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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

For a Happy Summer 

Officially, summer is st ill "just around the corner," but 
in most part s of the northern hemisphere its heat, at least, 
is already here. May it be a happy summer for you. It will 
be, if yOll will put God fir st in all your plans. 

I II many churches the congregation th ins out noticeably 
during the S~lmmer. One would think that worship was less 
im{X>rtant in warm weather; or that people no longer needed 
the Lord's help; or that sinners had stopped dy ing and 
slipping into a hopeless eternity I 

Every summer there aTC those who take refuge in a ve ry 
familiar argument. They say, " J can worship God beside a 
cool lake, or under a shady tree, as well as in church." Yes, 
they can-but they don't. E ither they relax so comfortably 
that their mind wanders in eve ry other direction, or their 
time is absorbed with recreation and pleasures so that God 
is not in any of their thoughts. One value in going to church 
is that it shuts us away from mater ial things and exposes 
us to spiri tua l considerations. The hymns, the prayer, the 
testimon ies, the preaching, the fellowship of the saints all 
combine to stimulate a spirit of worship within us and 
to strengthen us for holy living. There is the moving of 
the Holy Ghost in a church service that is vital and glorious 
beyond words, and you never experience it when you are 
separated from those of like precious faith . 

For a bappy summer, remember that YOll need the church 
as much as the church needs you. The war between the 
flesh and the spirit rages at its 'fiercest pitch in the summer
time . Here are some good resolutions to make at the very 
outset of the season that will keep you in victory. 

First, plan all your outings and trips so they will not 
keep you away from church. Read Hebrews 10:25. 

Second, part icipate in whatever gospel projects your 
church may undertake, such as tent revivals, brush arbor 
meetings, street services, V. B. S., etc. Remember-the 
best insu rance against backsliding is the policy of Ecclesi
astes 9: 10-"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do (for God), 
do it with thy might." 

Third, take advantage of aU the summer activities your 
church provides for your spir itual edification, such as camp 
meeting. "Wait thou only upon God ... . " 

Fourth, if a vacation trip or some clear caU of duty takes 
you away from home for a time, be sure to look up a good 
church wherever you go and attend the serv ices. You will 
find Assemblies of God churches in most communities. 
Keep your eyes open for any customs or methods they 
follow that are different. You may be able to gat her some 
good ideas to take back home with yOll. 

Fifth, if you cannot attend your own church, remember 
that the expenses will be just as great in your absence as 
they arc when you are present. Happy is the man who, be
fore leaving on a vacation, not only arranges for the flowers 
to be watered, and the chickens to be fed, and the mail to 
be forwarded, but also digs down in his purse and pays 
his tithes to his home church before he departs. Such a man 
is a faithful steward, a pillar in the church, and he shall 
have no guilty conscience to mar his vacationing pleasure. 
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Peter's closing proyer was indeed a 
"benediction"--o pronouncement of 

great spi ritual blessing 

An 

ApostoliC 

Benediction 

B1.It the God of oil g,oce, who hoth called us u/'lto His ete,nol 
glory b, Ch,ist Jesus, ofte, thot , e hove suffe,ed ° while, moke 
,ou pe,fect, estoblish, strengthen, settle you, To him be g lo., 
and dominjo" for e¥e. o"d e¥e., Amen, 1 Pete. 5 :10, 11 , 

How LITTLE ATTE!\TIO:\' WF I'A\' TO 

benedictions! We are apt to look upon 
them as merely the formal pronounce~ 
lIlents that close the service, the empty 
bit of cant or formalism in which the 
preacher indulges to send us on our way, 
Actually they arc means of grace 
through which the p<1.stor invokes the 
blessing of God upon his flock. Have we 
ever paused long enough to examine the 
contents of these closing !)raye rs uttered 
on our behalf? 

The apostle Paul offered a beautifu l 
and purposeful benediction for one of 
his in fant churches, He prayed thus: 
;'The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ 
and the 100'e of God, and the com
munion of the Holy Ghost, be with 
you all. Amen," It was a sincere prayer 
for a church deeply in need of the very 
help requested. How that early Corin~ 
lhian church needed thc grace, the lo\-e, 
and the comlllllllion of the triune God 
if it was to Sllrvive as a church and car
ry out the divine purpose in sin-rotted 
Corinth. It was beset with many dan
gers, inside and out. And how desper
ately we need the same help today if 
we are to su rvive and thrive. \Ve need 
this grace; we need this love j we need 
this communion and fellow ship. 

This benediction of Paul's is very 
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popular-probably more than any other. 
But the benediction we would dwell 
upon here is found in I Peter j :10, 11. 
You have the words in the text at the 
head of this article. Tn this beautiful 
prayer of Peter's we find mally thing!; 
worthy of cons ideration. 

LA PICfURE OF TilE GO]) 
WE SER\'E 

Peter begin~ with the words, "But 
the God of all grace." In these simple 
words he gi\"es a wonderful picture of 
our God. He is no heathen god of ter
rible countenance and ugly di~torled 
features , no god of cruelty and hlind 
wrath, no hateful, vengeful god. lie i" 
the God and Father of our Lord JC~\I.'" 
Christ, the lowly Carpenter who taught 
His disciples to ' pray, "Our Father. 
which art in hea\'cn," This is Peter's 
God. This is our God-"the God of all 
grace"; or, as the A'lncrican Transla
tion has it, "God the giver of alllllercy." 
A God whose synonym is lo\"e! 
TilE STORY OF TilE GOLDEN CALF 

There is a sto ry in Exodus that il
lustrates the character of alIT God. 
::\1oses went up into Moullt S inai that 
he might be alone with God to reccive 
the Jaw for the people. l\roses had beclI 
gone many days and the people in the 
plain had grown restless and discon-

It'nt{'d. \\-Ithout tilt' prt·_~t'lIn' of Ilwir 
ab\{' leader they felt helpless III thi~ 

\'ast wilderne"s. True, their faith ~ho\lld 
ha"e been pinned on {~od. hut human 
nature wanb something \'i~ihl('. :\I()~('~ 

was gOlle (and perhaps would lI{)t COllIe 
hack, it was whispered) and so th(,ir 
God was gone. Tragic are 1h(' (hurell(''' 
that have gOlle to pieces \\'111.:n lh(' 
kad('r or leaders ha\'l.' fallen I Pitiahlt, 
nr(' Ih(' people who ~('[ their hope 111 

men rather than in God. Poor I srarl ! 
In their time of distress and bewilder, 
ment, they said to Aaron, "Cp, l1Ia"(' 
liS gods, \\hich shall go hefore us; for 
a ... for thi s :\Iosc:. .,. we wot nOI what 
is \)ecollle of him." I srael wanted a 
vi~ible god stich a.s other nations had. 
They were weary of following tlw. 
God who is a Spi rit. ;\nd so, in n '· 
spome to their plea, Aaron made Israel 
a "god" of gold, fashioned from th('JI' 
readily offered trinkets, made in Iht' 
form of a molten calf. 

\\'hen i\iose:. came down from tll(' 
mOllnt where he had fellow sh iped with 
God, and heard and saw the debam'hed 
and defiled revelry of Israel as they 
danced about the golden calf and shoul 
ed, "These be thy gods, 0 lsrael, which 
brought thee up out of the land of 

(Conlmued on poge nineleen) 
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THE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT SPEAKS 

J OliN WROTE, "BE LOVED, nELla::VE NOT 

every spirit, but try the spirits whether 
they are of God" ( I J ohn 4:1). Read 
also the following scr ipt ures in this con
ncction: 2 Corinthians 11 : 14, IS; )'1at
thew 24:4, 24; 7:15; 2 Peter 2 :3; Acts 
20:29, 30; 2 Timothy 4 :3, 4, ''If thou 
frill Ille brethrcn itl remembrallce of 
these tllIllg!, tllou shalt be a good mill
ister of Jesl/s Christ. "Ol/rished up j,1 

tile ,<cords of faith Gild of good doctrille, 
1.('/lcrclw to 'hal/ Itast altai"cd" ( I Tim
othy 4:6). 

There a re five spec ific tc~IS whereby 
we may "try the spirits." 

I 
The first is the Blood test. " For many 

walk, of whom I have laid you often, 
and now tell you even weeping, that 
they arc the enemies of the cross of 
Christ" (Philippians 3: 18). "BlIt God 
forbid that 1 shou ld glory, save in the 
cross of Ollr Lord Jesus Christ, by whom 
the world is crucified unto me, and I 
unto the world" (Galatians 6:14). If 
any individual or group of individuals 
deny the power of the shed blood of 
Jesus Chr ist, reje<::t them instantly. 
Without the shedding of blood is no 
remission of sins, and without the sin 
questfcm being settled we are 105t
hopelessly and eternally. What helps it 
if we have a sweet disposition, or belong 
to a fashionable church, if we are lost 
and hell-bound? Honor the Saviour and 
exalt 11 is precious blood for it alone 
cleanses from sin and opens heaven for 
us. 

][ 

Another test is the Word test. At the 
first great General Council at Jerusalem, 
the minutes of which are preserved for 
us in Acts IS, Peter told how God 
through his mouth at the first did visit 
the Gentiles, and Paul and Barnabas 
declared what miracles and wonders 
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Before accepting (lilY persoll as a servant 

of God, there are five tests you shollid apply. 

God had wrought among the Gentiles 
Ly them. 13~lt James the moderator took 
ca re to confirm this work of the Spirit 
by citing, "To thi s agree the words of 
the prophets, as it is written ." 

The stalwart evangelist of the Old 
Testament de<::lared: "When they shall 
say unto you, Seek unto them that have 
familiar spirit s, and unto wizards that 
peep, and that mutter: should not a 
people seek unto their God? for the 
living to the dead ? To the law and to 
the testimony; if they speak not ac
cording to this word, it is because there 
is no light in them" ( Is..'\ iah 8:19, 20). 
Let no spiritualistic phenomena or mod
ern hypnotic powers, wherever you find 
them, be accepted as divine. The Word 
of God condemns them as Satanic and 
their practitioners as worthy of death. 
Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses 
with their signs and miracles but :M05es' 
rod swallowed their rods and truth tri
umphed. "Thy \Yord is a lamp unto 
my feet, and a light unto my path" 
(Psalm 119:105). "Thy word have 1 
hid in mine heart, that I might not sin 
against thee" (Psalm 119:11). "\Vhere
withal shall a young man cleanse his 
way? By taking heed thereto according 
to thy word" (Psalm 119 :9). "He that 
rejecteth me, and receiveth not my 
words, hath one that judgeth him: the 
word that J have spoken, the same shall 
judge him in the last day" (John 12: 
48). Let the Word of God be honored 
and exalted. The signs of Mark 16:17 
and 18 confirmed the \Yord but did not 
displace or outshine its holy proclama
tion. 

III 

There is also the morals test. "For 
this ye know, that no whoremonger, 

nor unclean person, nor covetous man, 
who is an idolator, hath any inheritance 
in the kingdom of Christ and of God. 
Let no man deceive you with va in 
words; for because of these things com
eth the wrath of God upon the children 
of disobedience. Be ye not therefore 
partakers with them" (Ephesians 5 :5-
7). "Beware of false prophets, which 
come to you in sheep's clothing, but in
wardly they are ravening wolves. Ye 
shall know them by their fruit s" (Mat
thew 7:15, 16). "Not everyone that 
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into the kingdom of heaven; but he that 
doeth the will of my Father which is 
in heaven. Many will say to me in that 
day, Lord, Lord, have we not proph
esied in thy lIame? and in thy name have 
cast out devils? and in thy name have 
done many wonderful works? And then 
will I profess unto them, I never knew 
you. Depart from me, ye that work 
iniquity" (Matthew 7:21-23). There 
are still "filthy dreamers who defile the 
flesh, despise dominion , and speak evil 
of dignities" (Jude 8). They despise 
government-Hpresumptous are they, 
self-willed, they are not afraid to t;peak 
evil of dignities" (2 Peter 2:9). 

IV 
There follow s then the character test. 

';But the wisdom that is from above is 
first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and 
easy to be intreated, full of mercy and 
good fruits, without partiality, and 
without hypocrisy" (James 3:17). "If 
any man have not the Spirit of Chr ist, 
he is none of his" (Romans 8 :9). What 
is the Spirit of Christ? The Saviour 
said, "Take my yoke upon you, and 
learn of me, for I am meek and lowly 
1Il heart" (i'.Iatthew 11 :29). HLike_ 
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wise, )'e younger, submit yourselves un

to the elder; yea, all of you be subject 

one to another, and be clothed with 

humility; for God resisteth the proud 

and gi\'eth grace to the humble." COII~ 
trariwise, the Antichrist exalts himself 

~nd magnifies himself in his heart (Dan

Iel II :36 and 2 Thessalonians 2:4). 
\. 

There is, finally, the Imity test. There 

will be those who would rend asunder 

the church of God. We are told to 

mark them and avoid them. "For they 

that are such serve not our Lord Jesu~ 

Christ, but their Own belly; and by 

good words and fair speeches deceive 

the hearts of the simple" (Romalls 16: 

17, 18). "Grievous wolves shall enter 

in among you, not sparing the flock 

Also of your own selves shall men arise, 

sl~a.king perverse things, to draw awa)' 
dISCIples after them" (Acts 20:30). 

And the Bible also gives us a further 

motive which prompts their evil deeds. 

Through COt'CIOtfSlll'SS (Ihe 101.·c of 
1II01lCY) shall they 1.(/ith feign cd words 

make merchalldisc of )'ou (2 Peter 2:3). 

Precious Blood and Holy Oil 

Ask this question before accepting 

any person as a servant of God: Does 

this man respect and assist the groups 

of believers which he contacts? Docs 

he /tonor his fel101.t.I U'orJ..'crs, particlIlarly 
Ihe postors, and 'l.l,Iork ill ilarmo/lY with 

,hemf Does he take care of his converts 

and build them into the church? Does 

he do solid, fo"slrlfctive 'lJ.!ork edifying 
the church and building the k;"gdom of 

God! Disruptive, inharmonious so

called Gospel ' .... a rk which advances a 

person, his name or his Own financial 

interests, should be immediately sus

pected. Let Jesus Chrisl mId Him a/olle 
be exalted. Let His precious Bod\' the 

church, be edified anti advanced',' Let 

H is blood-bought sheep be protected 

and prese rved unto H is heavenly king
dom. 

I t is 'lot wrOllg to judge so-cal/ed 
disciples oj the Lord. The Bible says 

"Let the others judge" ( 1 Corinthian~ 
1.4 :29). And, more specifically, "Be

heve not every spirit, but try the spirits, 

whether they are of God." Jesus IJim

self wa rned us, "Take heed that no 

man deceive you." Be not among the 

"simple" of Romans 16: 18. "The sim

ple believeth every word; but the pru

dent man looketh well to his going" 
(Proverbs 14:15). 
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by WATSON ARGUE, Seotrle 

I N THE I::ARLY IlAYS OF THE PFl\Tl:;

costal mo\'ement much emphasis \\"a.., 

placed upon the precious blood of Christ. 
particularly in seasons of worship amI 

tarrying before the Lord. Over and 

over again hungry heart:-; would sing 

such choruses as, ··\Vhen ] See the 

Blood," "Hide You in the Blood,·' 

"Whiter than Snow," "Oh, the Blood 

of Jesus," and 1113l1y others. \\,ith C\'es 

reverently closed, and often in te~rs, 
believers worshipfully repeated these 

songs of faith, gratitude, and devotion. 

This singing about the lllood would 

continue, and the Holy Spim would 

fallon the waiting company, And as 

we follow the same pattern today, again 

the Spirit will fall; for the Spirit falls 

where the Blood has been applied. 

A~ this seaSOn we are joining with 
llOsslbly three and a half million Pente

costal people around the world thank

ing God for the outpouring' of His 

Spirit du ring the past fifty years. But 

we are also asking God for another 

great outpouring-for a fresh Pente

costal effusion of the Holy Spirit. In 

seeking this outpouring we must re

member that God's order is still the 

same tOday as it was in the Old Testa

ment-first the blood, then the oil. 

First the cleansing, then the anointing. 

The oil was always placed where the 
blood had been applied. 

A beautiful Old Testament type of 

the Pentecostal outpouring is found in 

the cleansing of the leper (Leviticus 

14). Leprosy is a scriptural type of sin 

and the leper is a type of the sinner. 

How sad it is to view the leper who, 

because of his disease, was separated 

irolll family, camp, and the tahernacle. 

\\'hat a picture of Ihe sinner-separated 

from God anti godly people 110W, and 
from God for elernity. 

The leper was in a helpless condi 

lion. Just as he could not cleanse hml

selL neither can the sinner, for in l;CK]'~ 

sight all our righteoll~lless is as filthy 
rags. 

It was the priest who sought the 

kl~er, not the leper the pries!. The 

pnest went outside the camp to where 

the .lepe~ was and bade the leper come 

to bUll. So Christ \\ ent outside the camp 

of heaven, and the lloly Spirit draws 
the sinner to Him. 

Two do\·es were taken as a sacrifice 

for the lepers cleansing. The birds 

wer~ to be "c1.ean," symbolizing Chri..,t's 

punty. One bIrd was slain over running 

water, representing Christ crllciiied. 

Bl.cod mixed with running water re

mlllds us of the Blood and water which 

flowed from His wounded side. Cpon 

t~le leper the blood \'as sprinkled seven 

tUlles, symbolic of perfect cleansing 

(and prrfeft indeed is the clean~ing of 
the preciolls 131ood). 

The two aspects of Our ~alvatioll are 

seen in these two birds. The one that 

was ~lain represents Jeslls dying for 

o~r SillS. The living bird, which was 

dIpped in the blood and then relea~ed 

t? fly into the heavens, speaks of our 

risen and ascended Lord who took the 

sacrifice of H is blood ~yond the \'e il 
into the presence of the Father. • 

All of thi s sacrifice could be accom

plished and yet the leper be not cleansed 

however. It was not until the- blood 

was applied that he became officially 

cleall. So the sinner today must ap

propriate the sacrifice of Christ in 
(Continued on page thirty-one) 
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C R1..'UI'.l\ STATES, "TRt.:~. 1101./XESS 

consists in a conformity to the nature 
and will of God, whercby onc is dis· 
tinguj~hed from thc unrcnewed world 
and is not actuated hy its principles and 
precepts." A book hy a well·known re
ligious author limits th(' meaning of the 
word sanctified to "separated for a spe
cial usc." Cruden, however, in one of 
his eight excellent definitions of this 
word, declares that to sanctify is "to 
cleanse a sinner from the pollution and 
filth of sin, to free him from the power 
and dominion of sin, and endue him 
with a principle of holiness; thus eod 
by His Spirit sanctifies the elect, or true 
believe rs-'and such were some of you, 
but ye are washed, but ye arc sancti
fied'" (I Cor. 6:11). SOllie may differ 
with these definitions, bu;: all will agree 
that it is tremendously important to be 
clcanscd from the pollution and filth of 
sin, to be freed from its power and 
dominion, and to be endued with the 
principle of holiness. 

WHAT WESLEI' TAUGIIT 

There is no questioning the fact that 
John \Vesley and the carly ~lethodists 

h.1d something real from God. They 
saw that Paul exhorted the Corinthian 
Christians, "Be perfect" (2 Cor. 13: 
I t ). They noted the prayer of Epaphras 
for the Colossians-"that they stand 
per£t."Ct and complete in all the will of 
God" (Col. 4 :12). They further rec
ognized that above all they should pu t 
on love, "the bond of perfectness" (Col. 
3: 15). These and similar scriptures 
were the foundation of Wesley's doc· 
trine of "Christian Perfection." l\lany 
have dubbed what he taugh t as "sinless 
perfection" and have denounced it as 
:1 false doctri ne. \Vesley, when accused 
of teaching this, replied that he did not 
know whether the Ilame credited de
scribed the salvation he preached, and 
said . " It is not worth while to contend 
for a term. \Vhat I teach is salvation 

• < 

Git'e ",e on, hundred preach en who 
fe a r nothin, but 'in and desire nothin, 
but Gad, and t care not a ItroW whether 
they be ct",y"'en or loymen: luch alone 
will .hoke the ,Ottl of hell and ,et up 
the ki ngdom of heot'en on earth. 

- John Westey 

•• 
• 

from sill." ,\nd surcly the most serious 
opponent of Wesley's teaching will ha\'e 
to admit that sah-ation from sin is taught 
in God's Word. This truth, "These 
things write I unto YOll, that ye sin 
not," needs reiteration today. 

FLETCIIER'S TEAOII,\'G 

One of the outstanding text s of the 
early :Methodists was, ';Heck()Jl your· 
selves dead indeed unto sin but alive 
unto God through Jesus Christ our 
Lord" Preaching on the subject, 
;'\\,here sin abounded, grace did much 
more abound," Fletcher said: 

,. How did sin abound? Had it not 
overspread your whole soul? \Vere 
not all your passions, tempers, pro· 
pcnsities and affections, inordinate and 
evil? Did not pride, anger, self-will 
and unbelief all reign in you? And 
when the Spirit of God stro\'e with 
YOll, did )'ou not repel all His cOI1\'ic
tions and put Him far from you? Well. 
my brethren, 'ye were then the sen'ants 
of sin, and were free from righteous
ness; but now, being made free from 
sin, ye become servants of God: and 
holiness shall overspread your whole 
souls; so that all your tempers and pas· 
sions shall henceforth be regulated and 
gO\'erned by IIim who now sittelh all 

the throne of your heart, making all 
things new. They shall therefore be all 
holy, And as you once resisted the 110ly 
Spirit, so now you shall have po\\'er 
as easily to resist a1l the subtle frauds 
or false attacks of Satan. Yes, his sug· 
gestion to evil shall be like a ball thrown 
against a wall of brass. \Vho will thus 
be sa\'ed? Who will believe the report? 

• • 
• 

r • 
You who reject thi~ are only in an im
proper sense called l>elicycrs. Who is a 
helic"er? One that believes a few thing ... 
which God hath spoken? Nay, but one 
who believes all that ever proceeded 
out of 1-1 is mouth. llere, then, is the 
word of the Lord, 'As sin abounded. 
grace shall much more abound.' As no 
good thing was ill you by nature. ~o 
now no e\·il thing shall remain. Do you 
belie\'e this, or are you a half belie\'er 
only? Come, Jesus is offered to thee as 
a perfect Saviour; take Him, ami 1[(' 

will make thee perfect." 

BRAMWELL'S EXPERfENCI' 

The early Methodists testified to vcr)' 
clear experiences on this line. The fol· 
lowing is the testimony of William 
Bramwell : 

"I was for SOllie tillle deeply COIl

vinced of Illy need of purity, and sought 
it carefully with tears, entreaties, and 
sacrifices; thinking !lathing too much 
to give up, nothing too much to do or 
suffer, if r might attain this pearl of 
great price. Yet r f0l111d it not; nor 
knew the reason why, till the Lord 
~howed me I had erred in the way I 
sought it. I did not seek it by faith a/aI/I', 
but, as it were, 'by the works of the 
ta\\'.' Being now cOIl\'inced of my eTror 
I sought the blessing of faith only. Still 
it tarried a little, but I waited for it in 
the way of faith. When in the house 
of a fricnd, while I was sitting, with 
my mind engaged in var ious medita
tions concerning my present affairs and 
future prospects, my heart now and 
then lifted up to God, but not particular
ly about this blessing-Heavcn came 
down to earth; it came to my soul. The 
Lord, for whom 1 had wa iled, came sud
denly to the temple of my heart. 1\1 y 
soul was then all wonder, love .\I1d 
pra ise. It is now abou t twenty-six years; 
I have 'Wail..'cd ill this liberty C'l'Cr sill(l'. 
Glory be to God! I have been kept by 
His po\\'er. By faith I stand." 



JESu'S Hl.llSELF 

It is possible, however, for us to 
strain after an experience and miss the 
whole secret and simplicity of a holy 
life. Xothing better on this subject has 
been written, as fa r as we know, than 
Dr. A. B. Simpson's tract entitled 
"Himself." He says: 

';1 often hear people 5.1.y, 'I wish I 
could get hold of divine healing. but 
r cannot. Sometimes they say, I have 
got iL' If T ask them, 'What ha\'c you 
got?' the answer is sometimes. 'r have 
got the blessing.' Sometime::; it is, . j 
have got the healing.' Sometimes it is, 
,[ ha\"c got the sanctification.' But, 
thank God, we ha\'c been taught that 
it is not the thing, it is not the it that 
you want, but it is something better . ]1 

is the Christ, it is [-/ imsdf. 
;'1 prayed a long time to get sancti

fied, and sometimes J thought 1 had it. 
On one occasion I felt something and 
1 held on with desperate grip for fear 
I shou ld lose it, and kept awake the 
whole night fearing it would go; and 
of course it went with the next sensa
tion and the nex t mood, Of course 1 
lost it becau se I did not hold on to Him, 
1 had been taking a little water from 
the reservoi r when all the time I might 
ha ve received from Him fullness through 
the open channels, 1 went to meetings 
and heard people speak o f joy, r even 
thought I had the joy, but I did not 

hcep it b('cau~t' I had not I 111ll~elf as 
Illy jar, At last 1 {e ~aid to me, oh, so 
tenderly, ',;\1)' child, ju .. t take ,\II', alii] 
let J1 (> be in you the COI1"tal1t supply 
of all this.' Anel when at la:-.t I got my 
eyes off my sanctijica/ioll and my 1'.1'· 

pcrirJlfl' of it, and ju:,t placed them on 
the Christ in me, I fOllnd that IIIs/l'ali 
oj all rxperie/lc{', I fHld a Christ lar!}l'r 
thaI! the 1IJ01ll{'lIfs IIl'ed, a Chnst that 
had all I shollld ('tTr I1Cl'd, 'i,'''0 ~,as 

grucl! me at 0111'1' al/d jorc<'cr!" Christ 
Jesus, who of Goel is made unto liS 

S.\:\crIFIC\TIO:\ I 

\\'e learn frolll Crudell that holiness 
is a cOIl/orlllity to the llatl/re and 'i,'ill 
oj God , \\'e believe this is a scriptural 
definition, for God has said to us, "Be 
)'e holy, for 1 am holy." We see that 
\ \' esley summed lip his teaching 011 

holiness in three words-"sal7'a/ion 
jrom sill." This we also bclic\'c to he 
scriptural, for lhe Lord declares to 11 is 
01\'11, "Sin shall not h.we dominion o\'er 
you ." We gather frOIll pletcher that 
this is tt'holly oj gracc-far remo\'{'d 
from pharisaical, legali stic. merely out
ward conformity that tries to camou
flage itself as scriptural holiness, 13ral11-
well showed uS that a holy life was 
one attained and maintained by jailh. 
Dr.. A. B, Simpson opened tip to us the 
simpl icity of it all-Christ ill liS, made 

DEDICATION 

I n my inner life I cesire to be kepI absolutely pure and lovely, 0 Holy and 
Spotless One, be in me the crystal fountain of purity! 0 Lamb of God, bc 
on me the source of absolute meekness and humility! 0 Lover of men, be 

in me a fire of unwaning, oll·subduing tenderness! Make me instantly sensi
tive to the least taint of impurity and uncharity. Before ever the suggestion 
ha s assumed a tangible shape, may 1 detect it and shel ter in Thee. 

In my home life may I be mode a blessing; its sunbeam when the days are dark; 
its inspi rat ion when the days are sad and hopeless; its tender comfort when the 
days are full of pain and tears, Alwoys thinking of others before myself; never 
imposing my priva te sorrows or moods; ever with Ihe girt loin and the lighted 
torch; washing my face, and anointing my head and con fiding my grie fs to 
Thee only, thot I may ever hove 

" A heart at leisure from itse lf, 
To soothe and sympathize," 

In my religious life may the neglect of prayer and Thy Holy Word be things 
of the post. Woke me morning by morning to hear as a diSCiple, Enable me to 
spring up a t Thy call, and, like all Thy true servants, to rise up early in the 
morning to gather the manna ere the dew be gone from it, May my fenow ship 
with Thee be unbroken through the day, that I may often look up into Thy 
face, even if I have not time to speak, Draw me, a nd ! will run after Thec_ 

In my doily colling make me diligent in business, fervent in spirit, serving 
the Lord, May t do my work, not for the wages I may get, not to secure on 
odvonce, but so as to pleose Thee, Moy it be the one object of my doily striv. 
ing to do all to the glory of God,- F. B. Meyer 

IUlle 3, 1956 

untn u:-. ~an(tiii(ati()n, working 11\ th 

to WIll and to do of 111:-. good plra~urc. 

l'I<.ICTIc.n I'IIrC/'I'TS 
1101), lIIen, lllu\'cd by the 1I0ly Ghost, 

han' bl:t7.t'd the Ilay of holme~s for II" 

in sOllie very practical counsel "et forth 
III the Holy Scrtptures, "He not Utl

e<[ually yoked together with unix-hner:-. i 
,coJt1e out frolll among them and 

he ye ~eparatl"" ",\hstain from all ap
pearance of evil." "O\\'e no man allr~ 

thlllg," "Be )'e holy III all manner (Ii 
comcr.:.:ttlon," "Let no corrupt COIll 

Illu!lication proceed out of your mouth. 
hut that whidl is good to the 11:-.(' oi 
edifYlllg" "Flee youthful lusts." "In 
nothing be anxiou.:.," These and otl1l'r 
similar principles are "et forth a-'> tht 
will of God for liS. and the kay oj 11011· 
l/I'SS is j/lst {l life 0/ yieldl1lg S7,'/'fl. 

joyous obedlfll(/, to the rena/rtf ., ill 
oj (~'od, 11101/1/'11/ by IIIOHlnll, realizlIlg 
like ol1e of old thai we call do all Ihing~ 
through Chri.:.t who strengthens liS; 

I'mowing this, that our old mall. or 
carnal nature, was crucified with Chri~t 
at Calvary, in order that the body 01 
sin should be destroyed, that henceforth 
we ~hotlld not st'rl'e ~in, Sin met its 
death al the cross of Calvary; ami 
through the risen Chri~t of Calv:lry, 
and through the abundance of llis gr:ltt" 
we can be more than cO!1{illeror!'o on'[ 
the world. the £le,<,h and the de\il. 

fl)' .\'obl/d E, '\111.11, 
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by Herbert Bm" II 

T liRE..: YEARS AFTER TH~: G.~Nl-:RAt 
Council was formed, the full gospel 
message was taken to Alaska by a 
young PClltecostal couple, Mr. and ~1 r~. 

C. C. Personcus. They pioneered in 
J uncau , capital of the Territory which 
ig onc~f;fth the size of the United States. 

• 
• • 

Today there are 26 Assemblies of 
God churches and mission stations in 
Alaska with a number of other preach
ing points. OUf missionaries in the 
Territory travel by air, by doglcam. 
and by boat with the gospel message. 
With only 1,500 miles of roads in the 
Territory, the problem of tra nsporta
tion remains a diffic11lt onf', portlol view of downtown Anchorage, Ala ska 

The Assemblies of God 
Here is a resume of the ministry of 

the Assemblies of God in the Territory 
today. 

ANCIIOIIACE 

Anchorage is the largest and newest 
city in Alaska. In 1952 its population 
was less than 3,(X)() and today it is 
72,octJ. A beautiful Assemblies of God 
Church stands right in the heart of 
Anchorage. The church is growing with 
the city, under the ministry of David 
Hogan, formerly pastor at Muncie, In
diana and formerly Treasurer of the 
J ndiana District. The chu rch serves the 
thousands of mi litary men stationed near 
the city as well as the civil ians. A Chris
tian Se rvicemen's Center is mainta ined 
in the church basement. Other Alaska 
churches receive regular help from the 
congregation at Anchorage. 

ANIAK 

Several years ago James H.eb built 
the church and parsonage at Aniak, and 
it is now pastored by Mr. and "Mrs. 
James File. Although the Esk imos of 
Aniak have been slow to respond to 
the gospel, there has been some progress 
in this work. Mr. File is diligently 
studying the Kuskokwim dialect of the 
Eskimo, a nd is now able to bring the 
gospel to them in their own language. 
The only way to enter the village is by 
plane, or by slow river steamer during 
the summe r months. Mr. File recently 
made a six·day trip down the nver 
by dog team with the gospel. 
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/3/JRROIf' 

Our Eskimo church at Barrow, pas
lored by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Capener, 
was opened in 1955. On the shores of 
the Arctic Ocean, this village is so far 
north that it is considered fortunate if 
there are as many as ten days when the 
shoreline is frce of sol id icc. God has 
signally blessed the ministry of the 
Capeners and their helpers, ~Ir. and 
Mrs. Lew Welker. Souls have been 
saved, and believers filled with the 
Holy Spiri l. They have already out
grown their present quarters, and hope 
to add a second story to the building 
soon. 

BEAVER 

Mr. and )'-lrs. Paul Bills from Long 
Branch, New Jersey, are ministering at 
I3eavcr on the Yukon Ri,·er. The in
habitants of the village are Indians, and 
they are responding to the gospel. The 
Bills are also flying regularly to Stev
en's Village dowll the Yukon River. In 
this village too there is good response 
to the gospcl. 

CHUGIAK 

Wilburn Craig pioneered this work 
some seven years ago. In addit ion to 
the ministry to civilians, the church has 
a good min istry to servicemen stationed 
nearby. The village of Eklutna has also 
felt the spiritual impact of the Chugiak 
work. For many years the Russian 
Orthodox Catholic Church held sway 
in Eklutna. But today, even open perse-

• Alaska In 
cut ion has not succeeded in putting out 
the fi-re that burns brightly in the lives 
of a l1umber of fine Alaskan Indian con
verts in that area. 

CIRCLE CITY 

Circle City is a small village, some 
twenty miles south of the Arctic Circle. 
l',jr. and i\lrs. Done! Leach minister in 
Circle, and al so i1l surrounding villages. 
God has given them favor with the 
people and the work is making good 
progress. 

CORDOVA 

Until very recently t.-Ir. and Mrs. 
George Geesey ministered at Cordova, a 
beautiful little coastal city. The Geeseys 
have assulJled responsibility of the work 
at Seward, and Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
PerSOl1eus recently accepted the pastor
ate at Cordova. 

FAIRBANKS 

Located near the center of Alaska . 
this city was at one timt: the largest 
log cab in city in the world . It is the 
second largest city in Alaska now. The 
Assembl ies of God has an attractive log 
church in the dow11towl1 area. No racial 
barriers are recognized in Fairbanks. 
and this results in a varied and interest
ing congregation. Many hundreds of 
serv icemen from nearby bases have been 
won to Christ at the church altars, and 
at the Christian Se rvicemen's Center . 
The leaders of this church are I\'l r. and 
Mrs. B. P. "VilsOI1. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



FORT l"CKO.\' 

~Ir and ~rrs. John Co\"lasky are the 
new missionaries at Fort Yukon, eight
een miles above the Arctic Circle. The 
"illage population is r nelian, and the 
work has called for patient sowing oi 
the gospel seed. God is bles:.ing j lis 
\Vord and it has not returned void. 

HAIXES 

Haines is the only southeastern town 
in Alaska into which a highway leads. 
The highway known as the Haines 
Cutoff was constructed during \\'orld 
War II as a military lifeline to the 
interior. :;\Iilitary acti .... ·ities have brought 
new people to the area, giving pioneer 
pastors Leonard and Genevieve Olson 
an excellent opportunity for ministry. 
They have built a church and living 
quarters recently. They also minister 
in the nearby village of Klukwam. ~[rs. 
Olson is suffering from a form of tuber
culosis; le t us pray that God will dc
liver her. 

HOMER 

Near the southern tip of Kcnai Pcnin
sula on the shores of a bcautiful bay 
lies the town of HOllier. Here too are 
hungry sou ls. ~Ir. and :'Ifrs. Arthur 
Nichols minister the Bread of Life to 
them. As pioneers they facc mallY prob
lems, but the Lord is gh'ing the \'iClorr. 

JUNEAC 

Juneau is the only southca~lcrn coast
al city on the mainland. All others are 
on islands. The church at Juneau is 39 
years old now, and during that time 
three ministers ha\'c served th e church: 
C. C. Personeus, Ralph Baker, and the 
present pastor, Harold ~Iale)'. Com
pletely self-supporting. this congrega-

Mr. ond Mrs. Edward Hughes, our ministers 
ot Petersburg, Alasko. 

tion built a Imdy Ill·\\ church la ... t ~l"ar . 

and thcy are reachill~ out to will the 
lo.~t to Chn:-.1. 

The junt'au Children\ I {ollie i:-. I~) -
catOO here abo. It i ... the olde ... 1 uj (lllr 
Ihree Homc:j III \Ia ... ka. and i:j operatt'li 
hy \11"- and \Ir..;. I..de J()hl1~on 

K ETClIl K,IX 

Ketchikan i:-. the port of entn 10 

Alaska when one is traveling by boat, 
and is known as the Kllla Salmoll Cll' 
ital oj til(' World. 

Alaska's !lewest industry, a $5i,(XX),
(X)() pulp mill, is located here. Xear 
the water'!; edge stands our As!"cmhli(' ... 
of God Church as a spiritual ligtuhotl ... t', 
beckoning 111cn and women to cast an 
chor in the 11;I\"cl1 of Rest. The con
gregation i~ a mixture of \\hites and 
native Alaskan Indians. This church 
also carries on an cffecti\"e mini ... try to 
prisOners in the cit)' and federal jail. 
Homer Hugwcll is p"SIOr. 

KODf..JK 

.\fr . and }Olrs. Clmrles Ilirschy, who 
ha\'c pioneered two other Alaskan As
semblies, are pioneering at Kodiak. They 
have Sunday School c1a:;ses in each 
room of their apartment, and look for
ward to the day when they can invite 
more people to auend. At present Ihe)" 
are crowded Ollt. Recently three gO\'
emment buildings wcre purchased and 
are being torn down to provide materinl 
for the new church. Alaska's large 
naval base is located here, and the 
llirschys ha\'c already been in strulllcnt
al in winning a number of fine serv ice
men and their families to Chri:-.t. 

.1/ ""TO 
Few villages in Alaska have fell the 

impact of gelllline re\·ival as has l\lillIO. 
some fifty miles by air from Fairbanks. 
\Yomen's ~diss ionar)' Council groups 
in the States which gavc used cloth
ing and some food paved the way 
for this work to be opened. R. P. Wil
son , pastor at Fairb .... mks, saw that the 
much-needed clothing and food werc 
delivered 10 the village. These and other 
acts of kindness brought aTl invitation 
to preach the gospel and Jater an op
portunity to purchasc property in the 
village. Nearly two years ago, the Gor
don Olsons 1110\'ed into a humble one
room Jog cabin at Minto. God has 
blessed their efforts so that souls have 
been saved, Christians have been filled 
with the Spirit, and the sick have hcen 
healed. 

.I1,·(;R IT/I 

Tht· .h ... emhl\" of C;od at \ld~r!lth 
h the only I'rott· ... tant dlurch 11\ that 
\,llagt' . .\Ir. and ~Ir:-.. Clifford Geed)" 
p:htnr tilt· work. awl haH' opportunit~· 
to mini:-.tl.'r hoth to nati\"c Incilan:, and 
tIl the local whitt· ~·l1lpl()}t't·:-. of the ,\Ir
lint, and Cidl \t'rOl1atllics ~\:-....ociation. 

.\'0.1/ I' 

\1 rand \1 rs. \Inn Capcner JIIO

un're(\ tilt' work in X()ll1t· in Itj .. P 
hUlldlllg the church and hnng (Iuarters 
the folk)\\ing sumnH'r. I .. ·uer they WCrt· 

led of the Lord 10 ~o til Barrow, and 
~li ... s Ilarriet Brown was placcd 111 

l'harge at :\ome. God has done a WOII

derful \\ork of grace in the !i\·cs of til(' 
E ... kimo people there. and the !)en·ice
men of the arca ha\(' al:-.() heen reacheci 
by the church. Our flr:-.t i': ... kimo c()upk 
to ('nt~'r thc llIini:-.tn an' froUl the XOrllt' 
dllln,:h. 

\'ORTIII'Ol.h 

X c\\ communities ... pring III> ahnO:-.1 
overnight in Ala~ka. The littlt' city of 
~'orth Pole is an example of this. emil 
rcc('ntly only a few :-.cattne<i hou:-.c ... 
existed thcre, hut it i .. ~ro\\lIIg ral'idl~ 
110\\ :\1 tlch of its population h IImde 
up of military men and their fanHlie:-.. 
\"eteran missionarie ... \Ir. and \Ir~. 

I~ichard Teeter, have bUIlt a l'hun:h and 
gathcred about thenl a good cOI1t-:re~;1,
lion. Thirty-five were ... a\l'd in a re\i\·;1,1 

(Contmued 011 poge Iwenty f,ye) 

Mr. ond Mrs Leonord Olson, pioneer mis· 
sionories al Hoines. Mrs. Olson is suffermg 

from tuberculosis and needs our provers. 
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THIS PRESENT WORLD .. NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

Urges Christion, to Enter Politics 
The National IloJillc.~s Association, at its 88th annual 

convention in Cleveland, Ohio, adopted a resolution call
ing upon Chri::.ti<l.1l laymen to run for public office. 

New Hymn Book Publi shed in Braille 
A volume of 100 hymns commonly used in Protc::.tant 

churches ha') been published in Braille by the John ).1 ilton 
Society of New York City. The book will be offered free 
to ally blind person. 

Schools to Worn of Evils of Liquor 
The go\'ernor of Oklahoma. a dry state hy Jaw. said in 

a Malcmcnt to the Siale United Dry Associat ion that formal 
instruction 011 the evils of liquor will be added to the cur
riculum of Oklahoma public schools by fall. 

Daily Religious Program for Prisoners 
New 11exico State Prison officials have decided to start 

a "seven days a week" rel igious program for inmates of 
the state penitentiary, Two chaplains (a Protestant minister 
and a Catholic priest) will be hired on a half-time basis to 
get the program underway, 

Congregation Must Poy to Use Own Building 
A .Mex ican evangelical cpngregation has been required to 

pay I,(X)() pesos (abollt $81.00) for pen11 ission to hold wor
sh ip ~eniccs in its own bu ilding. Mexican Jaw requires 
that titles to church build ings must be given to the govcrn
l1Ielll , which, in turn will grant written permission to hold 
pu!;lic sen 'ices in the build ing, 

Communist Order Hits Religious Periodicals 
COIlHllllnist authorities in Poland, seeking to lessen the 

influence of the religious press, have cut newsprint allot
ments to religious publications another 10 to IS per cent. 
This action, the Communists hope, will further reduce the 
circulation of !' uch periodicals. 

NBC Accepts Second Paid Religious Broadcast 
The second paid religious broadcast to be released over 

the National Bro.'l.dcastil1g Company network facilities will 
be radio's oldest sponsored rel igious program, the Lutheran 
11our, The broadcast, which will go on many NBC stations 
on July I, will also con tinue on the IHutual Broadcasting 
System. 

Initiated in 1930, the broadcast became widely known 
through the ministry of the late Dr. 'Valter A. ~leier who 
was Ihe program's speaker for 20 years. 
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Canadian Church Gives $290 ,000 for Missions 
Toronto's Peoples Church, pastored by Dr. Oswald J. 

Smith, hroke all its previous records for mi"siona ry gi\' ing 
when it pledged $290,(X)() at its annual missionary com'ClI 
tion thi s year. Speakers for the mOllth-Iong cOl1\"ent ion in
cluded Premier Ernest C. i\Ianning, of Alberta; industriali !'1 
R, C. LeTourneau; and missionaries frOIll all over the 
world. 

The record mis3ionary gi"ing will enable the church to 
support its 350 missionaries for another year and also send 
12 new workers to foreign fields. 

POAU " Impounds" $55 Million in Tax Money 
Protestants and Other Americans United for Sep .. ,ratioll 

of Church and State "have impounded more than $SS,(X)(),
(X)() of tax money being diverted to sectarian activities, COI1-

trary to alIT constitution," an official of the organization 
told the General Conference of the ~1ethodist Church. 

" If we sec a church getting tax funds for its activitics 
ill violat ion of the law, we suggest it desist," he said . " If 
it does not desist , we will go to court, if compelled. to sec\l!'c 
observance of the law." 

Methodist Gool: Three Million New Members 
The Methodist Church must win three million pcrsons 

in the next four years if it is to keep up with the national 
population increase, according to the r..rethod ist Board of 
Evangelism. The board's executive secretary told the 
church's genera l conference that the evangel istic fires tha t 
characterized the pioneer Methodist circuit riders Ilced 
to be lit again. He called for hundreds of thousands of 
laymen who will go from door to door in rural communities, 
new housing developments, and in the cities to win those 
who need Christ. 

Decry Breakdown in " Christian Discipline" 
A seriOllS breakdown in HChristian discipline" was cited 

by the 7S-member cOllncil of bi shops of the Methodist 
Church at their recent meeting in Minneapoli s. They attrib
uted this development to a "cult of freedom" which "distorts 
the word to mean the lack of all restraint." They further 
stated that this "has become the real competitor to the 
discipl ined life which is the badge of a redeemed society." 

"Self-imposed and Church-imposed rest rict ions," the 
bishops noted, "are alien to popular mentality; spiritual 
oversight is resented; and the admonition of one by an
other through testimony and correction is a van ishing prac
tice in human relat ions." 
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Campaigning on Platform af Intolerance 
Of intere~t to evangelicals everywhere is the pre~idential 

election in Ecuador this month. Thc Con"ervative Catholtc 
candidate for the presidency has stated that. if elected, he 
will force all Protestant missionaries out of the counlry. 

Minister Fined for Soliciting Wedding 
A :\1 ississippi Dapti~t minister was fined $25 and CO~t;:; 

after pleading guilty to the charge of approaching a young 
couple ill a courthouse corridor and asking that the}' let 
him perform their wedding ceremony. A new ~Iississippi 
law prohibits soliciting the performance of a marriage cere
mon)'. 

Says Russian Churches Controlled by Government 
.-\ former Soviet spy testified before a Senate subcom

mittee investigating internal security that two bi"hops of 
the Russian Orthodox Church arc secrct policc agents and 
that all religious activity ill the Soviet Union is completely 
under the control of the :\LV.n .. the Russian intelligence 
pol ice agency. 

Bible Still the Best Seller 
According to Christian Lift', Bible sales are continuing 

to soar. Six million copies were sold in the V.S. in 1955-
a 33 per cent increase over 1954. (The second-best seller 
netted less than half a million copies.) Prospects for thi.~ 
year are even better. In spite of a 10 per cent incr('a~(' 

in prices due to rising costs, Americans arc expected to 
purchase seven million Bibles during the year. 

Irish Presbyterians Pray for the Sick 
The Efim Evangel, in an article by E. S. Coulter. said 

that the doctrine of divine healing is "finding an ever-widen· 
ing acceptance in the I rish Presbyterian Church:' 

The article reported that some congregations have regular 
weekly or monthly healing services:, and it also told of 
sufferings from cancer, ulcers, tuberculosis, arthritis. and 
leukemia being healed. 

Population Grows Faster than Christianity 
Because spiritual rebirths arc not taking place as rapidly as 

natural births, there are some 400 million more people to
day who have not been reached with the gospel than there 
were a generation ago. 

Also, it is estimated that 750 mill ion souls wen 1 into 
eternity in the last generation without eve r hearing of Christ 
and llis great salvation. 

These thought-provoking figures should stir every Chris
tian to realize that our task is far from completed. \Ve must 
tlo all we can to preach the gospel to every creature. 

Street Meeting Request Shows Code Unconstitutional 
\Vhen the Latin American Assemblies of God Church of 

San Jose, Cali forn ia, requested permission to conduct a 
street meeting, it helped bring the city's code in line with the 
Constitution of the U.S. The city attorney found a code 
section which fo rbade permits for street meetings advocat
ing political part ies and for religious gather ings. He repo rted 
to the city coullcil, however, that such a code was not in 
accordance with the U.S. Constitution which guarantees 
freedom of speech and assembly. 

The city counci l, granting the church's request for the 
street service, instructed the city attorney to prepare an 
amendment to the existing code to bring it into conform it)' 
with the Constitution. 
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Congregation at Cludod Trujillo Interior of Evangelistic Center, Ciudod Trujillo 

Home Missions on the Foreign Field 
by ROBERT TURNBULL, Dominicon Republic 

C lutlST'S (OM ~IA.";j), "Go "I': Il\TO AI.L 

the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature," was not directed just 
to H is disciples or just to future Chris
tians in America or England, but it 
was a command given to Chr ist ians of 
all ages, races and nations. It includes 
converts on ou r mission fields. 

Nothing has thrilled us more here 
in the Dominican Republic than to see 
our native brethren, relatively new con
verts, catch the vision of Christ's com
lIland and hegin to shoulder the leader
ship and financial responsibilities of 
evangelizing their OWI1 countrymen. 

Ciudad Trujillo is the capital of the 
Dominican Republic. It is a large, clean, 
beautiful city of SOllle 250,()(X) inhabi
tant s. About fifteen years ago the first 
Assembly of God was founded, using a 
rented store building as the church. 
Through the years God blessed the 
work, and the congregation grew in 
number. A larger building became im
perative to accommodate the crowds. 
In 1953 a building loan was secured 
from the Foreign Missions Department 
and by careful planning a large and 

\'ery atlracli\'e E\'angeiislic Center was 
completed for only $24,500. Its present 
value is conservatively estimated at $75, 
(XX). God continued to bless the cho. rch. 
::\lembcrs were added and finances in
creased. Crowds of more than 1(X)() 
filled the pews. 

Now here is the important part: 
Christ's commission "Go ye" did not 
go unheeded by these saints. The pas
tor and people began to think of the 
thousands of others in the city without 
Christ. Their slogan became "Ciudad 
Truj illo por Cristo" (Trujillo City for 
Christ). Their burden and faith grew 
and led to concrete action. The church 
income was budgeted. In February 
1956, after paying the pastor's sa lary, 
p,,"yment on church loan, utilities, etc., 
they had $85.00 to be used to open a 
new church. A suitable building was 
located and rented in a very needy and 
populous area. Paint brushes flew and 
hammers pounded as the building was 
made ready and benches constructed. 
A former Bible School student was ap
IX1111ted pastor and l\'1arch 21. 1956, was 
set for the inauguration serv ice. How 

thrilling it was 10 sec the church packed 
out the first night in spite of a drizzling 
rain. It was a glorious, victorious serv
ice. Hearts were made happy 10 see 
the fruits of their labor. At the close 
of the sermon twenty came forward 
for salvat ion-eighteen men and two 
women. In the first week of the re vival 
that followed fifty-one made decisions 
for Christ. \Ve are now in the second 
week and the crowds and conversions 
have continued. Praise be to God! 

The "baby church" is off to a won
derful start. The "mother church," be
causc of her sac rifice and obedience 
to Christ's command, is experiencing a 
spiritual rejll\'cnation. This is mission
ary work according to the Bible plan. 
This is Home MissiQIIS on the Foreign 
Field! 

Christian friend, wouldn't you like 
to have a part in this native evangel ism? 
You can. Our Bible School is desperate
ly short of space to accommodate stu
dents. There are villages waiting for a 
worker grounded and inst ructed in the 
\Vord of God. Yet we are forced to 
turn consecrated young me:l away from 

Pastor Rodriguez of the new Assembly The congregation of the "baby" church 
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the doors of the Bible School be<:ause 
we have no room for them, \Ve thank 
God for $16(X) we have in the bu il di ng 
now, but we need $4OX) more. Think 
what a blessing your sacrifi ce of $ICXX> 
or $500 or $100 or $10 would be to 
the work for God here in the Dominican 
Republic. It will bear fruit for all 
eternity. Send your offering to Do
minican Republic Bible School Build
ing Fund. 434 \Vest Pacific Street, 
Springfield 1, Missouri , 

TRUCK FOR SALE 
The World Missions Conventions are 

now a matter of history, but the remem
brance of some of the meetings lingers 
with us. At times there was such a 
sense of God 's overshadowing presence; 
as one of our district representatives 
expressed it, he could not tear himself 
away even though he was responsible 
for some of the business arrangements 
that had to be taken care of. 

\ ,Ve are thinking particularly of the 
meeting in St. Paul where the appeal 
was given for a practical demonstra
tion of our consecration and love to 
God. It was there that the little boy 
came running up the aisle and placed 
his Christmas watch upon the altar. 
And others sent up notes saying that 
they did not have money but they would 
give from the produce of their farms. 

It was in this same meeting that a 
brother sent up a note say ing that he 
did not have money but he wanted to 
give something that would really in
volve some sac rifice and he was offer
ing his truck that it might be sold and 
the proceeds gi,'en for missions. 

We know how at times the strong 
emotional effect of a meeting of this 
kind might cause some people to act 
impulsively; but thi s good brother, 
weeks after the meeting, has written 
that his 1954 Chevrolet two·ton truck, 
with nearly new tires, valued by a local 
dealer at $ 1900, is available for anyone 
who would buy it, with the understand
ing that the money is going for missions. 
This truck has what is known as an 
Anthony 5-6 yard end dump with batch 
board. 

If you would be willing to make an 
offer for this truck, knowing that your 
money is really being given for missions, 
please wr ite to the District Superin. 
tendent, G. R. Carlson, 910 Elliot Av
cnue South, Minneapol is 4, Minnesota. 
We are told that the truck is in A-I 
condition. 
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In Honduras 

Hundreds Saved, 
Many Healed! 

The Lord was with liS in a defin ite 
way during Ollr two-,,~eek meeting with 
Evangelist Roy Stewart. \ Vc have no 
organ ized church here in San Pedro Sula 
-just a small group of fai thfu l believ
ers. We had no adequate building, but 
we rented a lot and put up a platfo rm 
and sOllle crude benches , and the people 
came! \\'e est imated our crowds at 
400; probably there were more some 
night s. Their interest was keen. Several 
hundreds accepted the Lord as their 
Saviour, and out of that grou p we ar(' 
confident that many will go on with 
the Lord and be faithful. The work to 
be done now is to visit them and keep 
them coming to church, and to find a 
building adequate for our church . 

We were thrilled at the way God 
answered prayer and healed the sick. 
One woman had had trouble with her 
eyes for eight months and was blind 
from it. God healed her instantly and 
she went on her way praising Him. \ Ve 
praised the Lord when He healed deaf
mutes too. Children who had never 
spoken nor heard in their lives had 
their cars opened and could hear. 

I cannot mention all the cases but 
God did marvelous things and we do 
give Him the glory. \Ve are grateful 
for Brother Stewart's ministry too. His 
preaching was simple and clear so our 
people could understand. He made the 
way of salvation plain and showed how 
to have faith in God for receiving heal 
ing. T he Lord lIsed our brother because 
he prayed much, and depended on God, 
and refused to take any glory for him
selL- Paul Cooper, San Pedro S f/la 

MISSIONARY 
71efD4.~~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morocco have a 
li ttle girl born in India on Apr il 28. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Turnbull and 

daughte r of Dominican Republic have 
arr ived in the States on furlough. They 
can be reached at 1140 E. Baseline, 
San Bernardi!1o, Ca li fornia. 

I';Ht,c'pat· I'UI IClP.l' 

rotal 1111 tlOn 
(:hur(hc1 Churches Pcr('(nt~l:c 

OrclOli 191 
1 -":orlh\\cU n,~t ~)9 
'j ' orth Dalota ~O 
-t. I-:31ls:lS I q 
S. l"cbr:nla ':II 
6. E3stern ni~t 2~(l 

Potolllac Dill 1'i9 
S. i\'ew leae, 90 
9. Rod) \ ltll. 120 

10. \lon t ~lIa 6-
II \tmllcsola 11!i 
12, 'el' Yorl 110 
13. Ohio 172 
Ii ~1,cI",a" 161 
15 South Idaho n 
16. \ \',se· :>' . \Iid, 1 H 
17. S. \lIssouri 121 
18. '-:ct,t, England 9Q 
19, \\ ' Central 0'51 211 
20. N, Calif, 'e' l~O 
21 Illinois 192 
22, \\' )'omiug H 
2" Sonlh l)a10\:l '1':' 
H South Horid~ 13S 
25, C<:nnan Br 1-
26. S Cal ifornia H'i 
27. Wcst Florida 1)5 
28, Tenne$~ 88 
29, Alabama H 'j 
30. Wcst TcQt 120 
31 N . C~rolma ~I 
32 :>,'ew \ texieo 81 
n, Louisi~na 1,6 
H Oklahoma -t68 
1), Appalachi3n Dil l 6-t 
36. South Texas 259 
37. Indiana t5t 
38. Te~a s -t9 -
)9, YUllosl;n iall Il r -t 
40. Ar[10na 711 
4 t Kentud:.)· 1>6 
42. \I is.sissippi 86 
4 3. Ceorgia 119 
H . S. Carol ina 49 
4 5. Arbns;u 429 
i 6, II ungJrian Il r 19 
47. Italian Il r 65 
48. C reek Dr. 10; 
49 Ukra iman Br 21 
50. Rl1s)ian Hr 10 
') \. L.at . Amer, Br 28, 
52 Polish Sr. 21 
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If e~ch "'o.lc< rcalizes him!,('l f a te":rlc of the 
H" ing God. ~n lIlstTllment pOssc:s\Cd an go, emed 
3nd nsed by the ,\Imighl'·, there is no pbec 
fo r dlsoourasclllent Before linn, tl,e hard. II" 
rocJc sh311 be turned into a pool. the ' hnt [11 10 a 
fou ntai n of watcr.-Ih,dson 'Ia)·lor 

The Anthony Giordanos (abo\'e ) re
turned to Cuba for further missionary 
work, arriving there on April 10. 
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IS ALLI 

What will il profit li S 10 gaw th e 

whole world, i/ we do lIot possess /Jim 

who alolle ('all satisfy all our longing"! 
· WWE!lEFORE GOD HA".. 
~lME wI-no· I t5 A8C\Ii' tJAME: 'THAT AT 'THE NAM! Of JUUS 
EV!J:V I('-IEE' ~D BOW, Of' 'THING!> IN Hf.1VEN, AND ""lNUS IN 
EARTH, A)olDTH 1~ UNDER 1HE EA~H; AJoIO TWA' EVEin' lONGUE 
~HOUlD CONFESS 'T}(.t.' J~ O«IST IS LORD,lO TH! 6lOllV (Jf 600 
THE FATHER.' _ 1"V/.:'. 2 ··9./"-// I 

by ADOLPH SAPH I R 

C UIHST IS ALI.. TlIlJS SA IT II TilE 

Sc ripture, l\ l os('~, through whom the 
law ·w.u giH'Il, wrote of Chri!>t. and 
testified that grace and truth would 
come hy 11 i11l . In Genesis we see the 
promi!.cd seed, the truc Isaac. offered 
Oil l\Iount Zl foriah, nnd rni scd from the 
dead; the tr'ue Joseph. sold by his 
hrcthrcn into Egypt, and exalted by 
God to he a prince and a sav ior. 1 n 
Exodus we hehold J I il11 as the Paschal 
Lamh: ill Levit iclIs, as the Iligh Priest 
and the Perfect Offering; in Numbers, 
ns the Sin-beMer li fted up; in Dcu~c r
anomy, as the Prophet rai sed from the 
~ra\'c to he the all-sufficient gu ide of 
lIi s people. Angel of the covenant, Rev
cl[llion of j chov[\h, Sourcc of Blessing 
to [Ill lI[1tions. Prophet [lnd King, Tabe r
nacle, Pri ('~t [111(1 Sac rifice-Christ is 
(1/1. 

Chr i!>t is all. T hu!> !)..'ly the Prophets. 
b [l i[lh beheld Ili s glo ry, and wrote of 
lmlllanuel, th e Child born, the Son 
given, who is \Vonderful, Counsellor, 
the ~Iigh ty God, the Prince of Peace, 
the Everlasting Father. H e spe[lks of 
the Ser van t of the Lord, in whom 
God's name is revealed, who is rej ected 
and bru ised, bearing the iniquities of 
His people. and exalted to be the light 
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of Ihe Gent iles, and the glory of hrad. 
Christ is all, witness Jeremiah' and 
Ezekiel, Daniel and all the prophets. 
He is the Lord our I{ighleollsness. the 
Shepherd and Dadel, who shall reigll 
for ever, Mess iah the Prince, the ,\ Ian 
that is God's equa l, who sends forth 
the Holy Ghost, and is King of all the 
earth. 

Christ is aiL Thus say the Evangel
ists. Israel 's Messiah, David 's Son, ful
fill ing the promise given 10 the fathers; 
endowed with all power in ] leaven and 
ea rth, and sending forth His messenge rs 
to all nations; thi s is the testimony of 
:\Iatthew. Strong Son of God. Power 
of the :\lost High, unwearied Servant 
of the Lord, who wen t about doing 
good, and was obedient unto death; so 
test ifies ~Iark. Perfect ~lan, the Son 
of Man, Friend of S inners, Saviour. 
Shepherd alld Physician of the lost, full 
of grace and tenderness; thus witnesses 
Luke. Only-begotten of the Father, 
dwelling among us and revealing His 
glory, man ifestation of life, and light, 
and love; thus sa ith the beloved dis
ciple. Christ is all is the fourfold har
moniOllS chord of the Gospels. 

Chr ist the Head in H eaven of the 
Church on carth, the exalted High 
Priest on the Father's throne, gathering 
by the Holy Ghost the Church from 

among Jews and Gentiles; th is is the 
record of the Acts of the Apostles. 
Christ is all, is Paul's teaching in a ll 
his Epistles. Christ our righteousness 
and our new life, in the Epistle to the 
Romans. Christ t.:rucified, the wisdom 
and power of God; Chri st above apostles 
and above all gifts, he writes to the 
Corinthians. Ch ri st is a ll , he declares 
with earnest and anx ious zea l to the 
Galatians ; in Him is adoption, from 

. H il11 comes the Spirit, in 11 i111 15 our 
sanctific[ltion. H ow triumphan t is his 
"Christ is all" in the Epist le to the 
Ephesians--chosen in Chri st, redeemed 
in Him, accepted and adopted in Ilim. 
blessed in Him with all spiritual bless
ings in heavenly places, we shall be 
glorified in I lim, who i:i the l lead and 
the Bridegroom of the Church. II igh 
above angels, cen ler of all God's COUIl

sels. keystone of creation, he exalts him 
to the Colossians, lifti ng them above the 
rudiments of the world and the clement:; 
of the law into the glorious liberty of 
their standing as risen with Christ, to 
seek the th ings which are above. What 
shall I say of his sweet Epistle to the 
Philippians, so exquisitely subjective, 
where he reveal s hi s inmost heart? T o 
know Christ, to glorify Christ, to be 
transfigured by Christ at 1-1 is coming, 
is bis only aim; even as Christ is to 

TH E PEN TECOSTA L E"ANGEL 
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him-to live, to be able to do all thing", 
to rejoice. Waiting for the Son of God 
fromJ-leaven, even Jesus, who delivered 
us from the wrath to come, is the 
ground-tone of his Epistle to the Thes
salonians. And all the solemn cOlllmis
sions, and terse, minute practical direc
tions of his pastoral epbtles to his be
loved sons, Timothy and Titus. are 
based on the faithful saying worthy of 
all acceptation, on the grace of God 
which bringeth salvation and disciplines 
us. 

Christ is all. This is specially the 
motto of the Epistle to the Hebrews. 
Higher than angcls, greater than l\loses. 
JOShua, and Aaron, Christ is the full. 
comprehensivc, all-sufficient, ultimate 
Revelation of God; our .Mediator and 
ever-blessed High Priest; Author and 
Finisher of Faith; the 5..'lme yesterday, 
to-day, and for ever. 

And what need r say of the other in
spired Epistles, showing forth the same 
truth ?-of Christ, the living stone, chief 
corner stone, elect and precious, testifies 
Peter ; reminding us of Him. whom, 
having not seen, we lo\·e. and of the 
end of our faith, even salvation at the 
appearing of Jesus Chri st. James, con
tinuing the Master's testimony against 
the Pharisees, exhorts us to have the 
faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord 
of glory, in singleness of heart, thought. 
speech, and act ion. 

l"ifost prominent and most supple
mentary to Paul stands forth John. 
Pau l ascends from earth heavenwards. 
Huin by the fall, Hedcmption in Christ's 
blood, Regeneration by the Spirit sent 
from Christ-stich is his teaching. John 
descends from heaven to earth. Not 
the three R's, but, if r may so say, the 
three L's-Life, Light, Love eternal, 
but man ifestcd and given unto us in 
Christ. 

Christ is all. This is the majestic con
clusion of that grand Apocalypse, with 
which the sacred Scri ptures close; the 
First and the Last, the Lamb that was 
slain, adored by angels and saints, to 
whom the Father hath given kingdom 
and glory. 

Chr ist is all. Thus saith the Father. 
He has made Christ to be wisdom, and 
righteousness, and sanctification, and 
redemption. ] Ie draws us to the Son. 
It is His voice which saith, "This is 
my beloved Son, hear ye him." Christ 
is all. Thus 5.:1.i th the Spirit. As He was 
sent afte r J eslls was glorified, so is it 
His now to rcveal Christ unto liS, and 
the things which are free ly given unto 
us in Him. 
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Christ is all. Thus te"tifies all Chris
tian experience. Hemmed in between 
the accusations of his p..'l"t guilty life 
and the terrors of eternit)" thc penitent 
thief sees that Christ i:-. all-pardon, re
newal. the hope of glor\", and Paradi:-.c 
itself. Left alont: with ~loses-the con
demnation of the la\\'- -Saul of Tarsu:-. 
sces that Chri:.t is all-the Sll\"ation of 
God to all helpless sinners, \\·lio put 
their trust in Him. Christ is all, il:> his 
growing expericnce, which enables him 
to glory in infirmities, in weakness, in 
reproaches. \\'ilh the thorn remaining 
in the flesh-nay, himself dying daily 
-Christ is all. "1\1)' grace is sllfficcnl," 
is Christ's assurance. I ((Ill do allthillgs 
throllgh Christ 1('hich strCllgthi'1u',h lIIe, 

is his response. Christ is all-in life, in 

• • • • • • • • • 
COMPARED WITH CHRIST 

Compared with Chnll, in an b .. ide 
No comelinell I see: 

The one thin, needful. dearell Lord. 
h to be one .... ith Th". 

The .ense of Thy e .. pirin, lov. 
Into my $<lui convey: 

Thyself bestow; for Thee alone 
1 ab$<llutely pl"illy. 

W hatever el,e Thy will withhold •• 
Here ,rant me to succeed: 

o let Thy.elf my pOrtion be, 
And t .. m bl.,.t indeedl 

Less than Thyself will not lufhce 
My comfort to renore: 

More than Thyself I cannot hive: 
And Thou c .. nll ,ive no mor ... 

-Aullu~lu, Monlll/tH Topl..Jy 

• • • • • • • • • 
death, and in eternity. He is the model, 
object, joy and source of our life. In 
Him we see, and 10\'e, and have the 
Father; from Him we receive the Spirit. 
Our fruit is found of 1Iim. Tn Him arc 
all the promises Yea and Amen; in Him 
are all our good works, fore-ordained 
by the Father, that we should walk in 
them. Christ is all. 

Christ is all; thus ::oay the glo rified 
saints. "Worthy is the Lmnb that was 
slain," is their song. Christ is all; thus 
say the angels. In Him was re\'ea led 
unto them the manifold wisdom and 
the exceeding great love of God. Hav
ing made peace through the blood of 
His Cross, God has by 11im reconciled 
all things in ea rth and in heaven. Chr ist 
is all, is the testimony of creation, made 
in and for Him, groaning now in bond
age, but waiting to be transfigured at 
the revelation of thc SOil of God. Christ 
is all, fo the g/or'), oj the Father- this 
will be the burden of the song of eter
nity. 

If Chrbt IS ali, then let u ... rejoice, 
E\'erything the is fragtntntar)". 11C'i{' 
alont is perfection, unity, (ulhu.'"'''' 

Light for the Illllld, peace for the 
cons(lence. lo\'e for the heart, strength 
for the day's work, consolation for tilt, 
night's "OHO\\, victory in death, glory 
in eternity-Christ is all. God has gi\(,11 
us the greatest of all gifts; the highe ... t 
of all blessings; the greate:.t and highe .. t 
that He can give in time or eternity 
IllS own SOil. Oh, give thanks unto tht, 
Lord. praise Him and rejoice 111 Him. 
If Christ is all. and Christ is your .... 
you can bear Ihe loss of all thing:.. 
and yet be rich; you can be notillng. 
and yet be complete in liim, in whom 
dwelleth the fullness of the Godhcad 
bodily. 

If Christ is all, what \\111 Il profit Ib 

to gain the whole world, if we do nOI 

possess Him? Oli.1 come to n"". Christ 
is the Sa"iour of the chief of sinner", 
and Christ sends grace abounding to 
draw the worst sinners \lllto HIIIl!>e1f 
If Christ is all, let Him be all in )"ou 
Let Him wash your feet, and recei\"C' 
in humility from Him the remission of 
sins. Let Him direct your steps and 
control your actions; let His gentle and 
lo\·jng voice be heard in your words. 
let 11 is meek and lowly character be re
flected ill yours. Above all. let Him 
dwell in your hearts. Let Christ be all; 
as dear old Gossner 5..'lid, ;. Pereat Adam. 
Vivat Christus"-deny self, assert and 
confess Christ. Mortify the mcmbers 
which are on earlh; givc the members 
to Christ the Head which is in Ilcavcll. 
Show forth Christ to the world· "what 
ever things are true, beautiful, ju ... l. 
pure, 10\'ely, of good rcport, if there he 
any \·irtlle, if there be all)' praise, think 
on these things." Lei the world see your 
good works, for remember that Christ 
is all your righteousness in Heavel\ 
and aU your good works on earth. YOII 

who have stood at His cross, and ha ve 
known the powcr of His rcsurrection. 
go back now 10 His life in Nazareth, in 
Jerusalem, in Galilce, in the wilderness, 
in the Templc, and walk in His foot
steps. But remember that Christ is all. 
He is the way and the strength of the 
way. He is the example and the life 
with in you to follow His example: 

"Great High Priest, who deign'st 10 be 
Once the Sacrifice fo r me, 
Take this living heart of mine, 
Lay it 011 Thy holy shrine. 
Love, I know, accepteth nought 
Sa"c what lo,'e itself hath wrought; 
Offer Thou my sacrifice, 
Else to God it cannot rise." 

-Tht WOlldtrJut Word 
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Flonnclgroph helps tell the gospel ~tory 

" We can smile, because Jesus is in our hearts!" 

A yeS group 01 the Plymouth Conning Co. Camp 
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Americo's NeglectE 
WITH TilE FIRST DAY OF St:MMFR, EVERY 

year, more than a thousand migrant workers 
come driving into our five labor camps 
around Plymouth, T ndiana. The large to
mato and pickle canneries anxiollsly await 
this cheap labor, but when the harve!>t closes, 
the community with equal anxiety awaits 
their going. 

Yes, they are America's forgotten people. 
A mission field, ripe for the harvest, right 
here beside our town 1 The ministers of 
Plymouth decided to do something about 
the needs, spiritual and temporal, of these 
Spanish-Americans. An intensified summer 

program to evangelize these shifting, unwanted vaga
bonds was la~nched and God is blessing our efforts 
in a wonderful way. 

Crowded under the roof of a ramshackle pavilion, 
hundreds of the pickle pick.ers gather to see and 
hear young people play trombones, sing gospel songs, 
pray and preach. filany of the children have never 
been inside a church. Our workers seize the op
portunity to preach Christ to them. 

Our work is not limited to Sunday afternoon 
services. All week our workers and committee serve 
as an important liaison between the migrant and 
the English-speaking community . For example, one 
Friday evening about supper time, a migrant rammed 
his two-ton truck into a car at an intersection. His 
large family on board was badly shaken up. His 
wife, mother and two children were hospitalized 
immediately and were having a very frustrating time 
trying to understand the "English gibbering" of the 
nurses. 'Vhen I learned there were four injured 
migrants in the hospital, I contacted two of our 
workers who knew Spanish and we immediately 
visited these injured folk. Our Spanish-speaking 
helpers established contact between nurses and 
patients dramatically. After we had read the Bible 
and prayed, the Spanish wife and mother gladly 
trusted Chr ist and both were converted. Just two 
days later the old lady died. Her body was shipped 
south to a Texas grave, but her soul was saved 
fo r glory. 

Today, after eleven years, our work has taken a 
more aggressive course. Each summer two co-eds or 
a man and his wife come down from a special train
jng school in Benton Harbor, lvlichigan, where they 
were taught Spanish and Christian education 
courses. They are paid a small wage and li ve near 
the camps. They use audio-visual aids to illustrate 
Bible stories, plan recreation for the camps (espe-

by WILLIAM VAN WINKL, 

Indiana District" 

cially V.B.S.), lead the worsl 
the local churches to promote 

Our workers, 1~t1th ,\1eigal 
had this to say about last sun 
ninety-eight per cent of ,he n 
The other two per cent 'are 
\Vhite and Negro and Puert 
living conditions are generall 
poorly practiced, and bathing 
are sadly inadequate. Cabin 
mium: a double decker iron 
couple of chairs usually make 
Some camps may have a sm 

. of the children are expected tl 
and only on rainy days can " 
and girls to attend the Bible 

The constant illegal influx 
across the border into Oll]" cou 
a headache. The scramble t. 
country with thousands who w 
ly low wages, often nudging 
need the jobs. Many Negro 
from the South to find seaS01 
cially along the Atlant ic seabo: 
tire camp here was populated " 

Ellis Marshburn, Midwest 
of the Home Missions COUll( 

says: " It's easy to see what 
Our United States system of 
operate without this gigantic 
short, intensive periods. 

HMany have become llligran 
over which lhey had little cc 
drought, dust storms, or crop 
of poor crops, a collapse of j 

or unforeseen economic crise: 
ilies from their land, or camp 
search of employment. Yery 
hy choice. Usually it's the last 1 

It is estimated that ollly one 1nl 

by a spiritual ministry.'" 
The United States govcrnm 

the million migratory farm w 
ilies. Many of these workers ~ 

land but do not enjoy the 1m 
leges which the General As~ 
Nations has agreed should be 
of achievement for all peoples 
Universal Declaration of Hun 
"everyone is entitled to all t~ 
... without the distinction of 
or status." 
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ted Mission Field 
NKLE, Plymouth, Indiana 

,t rict Treosurer 

worship sen"ices, and visit 
)l11ote the migrant work. 
Jeigant and Judy Behrens. 
t sum mer's work: "Almost 
the migrants are illcxican. 
I 
,:.are made up of Southern 
Puerto Rican stock. Their 
nerally poor. Sanitation is 
:hing and washing facilities 
lbin furniture is at a pre-

iron cot, a table, and a 
:nake up their happy home. 
a small cook stove. il-lany 
'ted to help with the crops. 
can we expect all the boys 
Bible school. " 
nflux of Mexican citizens 
r country is gi\'ing officials 
ble to get hired fills our 
'ho will work for rid iculous
dg ing out Americans who 
egro migrants are coming 
seasonal employment, espe
o;eaboard. Last year one en
Ited with southern Negroes. 
:lwest M igrant Supervisor 
:::ouncil of North America. 
what makes men migrant. 
m of agriculture could not 
antic army of workers for 

igrant due to circumstances 
tie control, such as floods, 
crop failures. A succession 

! of farm-product markets, 
crises have displaced fam
compelled them to move in 
\~ ery few become migrant 
last resort of the desperate. 

JI{' migrant in tell is reached 

" 
ernment is concerned about 
'111 workers and their fam
(ers are citizens of our fair 
Ie human rights and privi
I Assembly of the United 
ld be a "common standard 
oples and all nations." The 
Human Rights insi sts that 
all the rights and freedom 
m of race, religion, origin 
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Wm. Von Winkle 

\\'hile most of us applaud that statement, fe\\ 
bother to do anything about it. :-.; othing happened 
in Our city until aile of onr. godly ministers, S . \\'. 
Joiner, caught the \ision almost twelve years ;\go 
and went to work in earnest. Brother Joiner was a 
veteran missionary to East Africa before coming 
to the pastorate in Plymouth. He looked out o\e r 
the fields one day and obsen'ed the fo reigners who 
trucked their enormous families into shady groves 
to live in bleak, one-light cabins eight feet by twenty. 
He saw them breaking their backs for the small 
wage, ol1ly to move on again in poverty at the close 
of the harvest. 

"Something must be done for these people!" he 
told himself, and went back to town to enroll the 
youth of his church to bring them the gaspe\. lie 
found he must have add itional help and asked other 
pastors and churches to co-operate. Our own As
sembly of God church together with other Ch ristian 
groups found a wonderful harvest field right outside 
our very doors. The Lions club at Argos, Indiana, 
donated their projector equipment for use at the 
camps. T he local Dorcas Society provided milk for 
the ch ildren. The American Bible Society provided 
Spanish Gospels of John and Spanish Bibles. lay
ettes were furnished by the 'Women's Society of the 
Plymouth EVB church. Then var ious church groups 
( including Method ists, Presbyter ians, Church of the 
Brethren, Nazarenes, Episcopalians, L ut herans, 
Evangelical and Reformed, Assem blies of God, 
Christian Chu rch) started contributing clothes, lit 
erature and finance to bring the gospel to these peo
ple. Our County doctor rolled up his sleeves and 
visited the camps givi ng special attention to the 
children , especially those suffering from malnutri
tion. The Plymouth Canning Company and the 
H . J. Heinz Company co-operated fully and gave 
us a free hand in visiting the camps. Our work here 
in Plymouth is a convincing testimony of what can 
be done for these un settled, unchurched, un sa,red 
people. 

Do you know that behind every teaspoonful of 
sugar you dump in your coffee, behind almost every 
can of fruit you open, there has been a brown hand 
at work? Our local commiltee this year consist ing 
of Pastor Homer Kiracofe, Pasto r Charles Haney, 
Mrs. D. Hokanson, Mrs. Margaret Wolf and my
self realize there will be migrants in heaven becausc 
Chri stians decided to work together. One of our 
committee said, "They' re res!X'llsive to the gospel, 
but you've got to get them quickly or they'll move 
on and be forgotten again." 

" Will the missionaries be here soon)" 

Ice cream lime--o gift from The local churches 

c.A. '$ from Plymouth minisTer on s....ndoy aftemoon 

Harvest time-for the precious souls ot migrants 
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RADIO J'ASTORS ACROSS TilE NATIOK 

are joining hands with REVIVAL
TIME for the month of June in present
ing a remedy fot' the divorce disease 
in America. One marriage out of every 
four ends in divorce. A recent report 
by J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the 
FBI, states that juvenile delinquency 
is still increasing and authorities agree 
that uncertainty and unconcern in the 
home is largely to blame, Parents who 
have 110 time for God, no time for their 
children, and no real love for one an
other, will eventually find themselves 
in the divorce court unless they kneel 
before God in repentance and yield 
their lives to llim. 

REVIVALTIME has asked Assem
blies of God radio pastors across Amer
ica to join in presenting to the public 
a book written by C. M. Ward entitled, 
• J Marriage Insurance." This little hook 
was prepared to meet the need of thou
:.ands who have written to Brother 
Ward concerning their marriage prob
k~ll1s. Approx imately 150,000 copies of 
this book were distributed last October 
through our Sunday Schools. The RE
VIVALTlME goal is to place a copy 
of "l\larriagc lnsurance" in every home 
and in the hands of every couple p1an
IlIng marriage. 

Pastors who have read this book 
commend it highly. Here is what some 
of them say: 

"It is a very forceful presentation of pres
cllt-day conditions in the home, school and 
social life of America." 

Revivaltime 
Leads 

Campaign 
To Mend 

Broken 
Homes 

"The con\'incing, convicting, revealing ma_ 
terial in this book will leave an indelible 
m;w-k in the life of each reader." 

"I feel this message should be placed in 
evcry home in America." 

"It is a farc experience to find such a forth
right answer to this important problem." 

" I believe this booklet will be used of 
God to bring real help and deliverance to 
young and old. ! t should be read by every
one." 

"The author clearly identifies the enemies 
of a successful marriage. shows that man 

cannot ovtrComc these enemies by methods of 
his own, and suggests a ",holehearted sur
render to God as thc only safeguard against 
broken homes." 

"Brother Ward has come to basic is~ues 
facing the problems of marriage today, show
mK the responsibilities of married people to 
each othcr and to their children." 

"From the captivating title to the tast page, 
I felt a drawing force which I took as the 
approval of the Holy Spirit on its contents. 
It is an illuminating book for this benighted 
world. and should be placed in every home 
and ill the hands of every person contemplat
ing marriage." 

This book presents the Word of God 
as the only answer. That is why HE
V I V ALTIM E and radio pastors across 
the nation are offering it on the air 
during the entire month of ] line. 

The disease of sin that is gnawing 
at the American home must be de
stroyed. The Radio Department would 
urge every EVANGEL reader to join 
in praying that this concentrated effort 
will be successful in mending broken 
homes and saving those that are threat~ 
ened with divorce. 

REVIVALTIME 
News Flash! 

REVIV AL TI M E is now being released 
over the follow ing new stations, beginning 
the week of },{ay 6. 

DECATUR, ALA. (WHOS ) 
Sunday-I :30 p.m. 
800 ke., 1,000 watts 
Contact cleared through Forrest L. Lang

ley . 

DENISON. TEX. (KDSX) 
SUl1day-7 p.m. 
950 kc., 500 watts 

Contact cleared through A. \V. \Valler 

PA WTUCKET, R. I. (WPA W) 
Sunday-2 p.m. 
550 kc., 1,000 watls 
COlltact cleared through Edward Hill 

CANTON, M ISS. (WDQR) 
Sunday--8 a.m. 
1370 kc., 1.000 watts 
Contact cleared through J. F. Patlon 

His power is greater than all the armies 
that ever marched, all the navies that were 
ever built, and all the parliaments that evcr 
sat, and all the kings that every reigned.
Phil/ips Brooks. 

REVIVAL TIME - P. O. BOX 70 - SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 
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BENEDICTION 
(Continued from page three) 

Egypt," what chagrin and agony there 
InU"t ha,'c been in his soul! And yet 
there was something ehe in his heart 
as well. There was the knowledge that 
he had stood in the gap and sa,'cd this 
people from annihilation. For up in 
the mount God had forewarned him of 
what had transpired in the plain. God 
had ordered him to Sland aside and 
lei 11is wrath be poured Ollt in destruc
tion upon this rebellious race. But 
i\foscs would 110t stand aside. I fe faced 
the just wrath of God and interceded 
with Uim for the lives of the sinners 
of the plain, offe ring to have his name 
blotted out of God's book. God might 
have overridden the pica of ~roses. He 
could have thrust :\105c5 aside in His 
anger and destroyed all these miserable 
idol se rvers-but lie didn't. He spared 
I srael, for He is the "God of all grace 
-God, the giver of all mercy." 
TilE STORY OF THE CROSS 

Uut there is a far better storr of grace 
than this in Sacred Writ. It is the 
s tory of redemption through the cross 
of J esus Christ. It is not from~lount 
Sinai, but from ~loUllt Cah'ary-not the 
fearsome mount that cannot be touched 
hy human hands, but the mount to 
wh ich all humankind can come for 
cleansing, for healing, for life. Not the 
steep mount of law, but the low hill 
of grace. Not the mount of cold stone 
and colder letters, but the hill of warm 
blood and the life-giving Spirit! For 
on this mount j esus Christ, the Son 
of God, actually ga\·e His life for the 
redemption of the human race. On this 
mount a new law was given, the law 
of the Spirit of life in Christ jesus that 
makes us free from the old law of sin 
and death. H ere a divine Intercessor 
mediated and pra)'ed for I I is people
not Israel onl)" but the people of the 
entire world. What matchless g race and 
love we see in this gift of salvation to 
the people o f God through His Son. 
ou r Lord Jesus Chr ist. 

II. A DESCHIPTION OF A NEW 
RELATIONSHl P 

The second great t ruth of the prayer 
of Peter is found in the words, "\Vho 
hath called us unto 1-1 is eternal glo ry 
by Chr ist J esus." After directing us to 
the God of all grace, he descr ibes a 
wonderful new relationship that we may 

JUlie 3, 1956 

enJoy· ~harlTlg till· ("{t·rnal glory I,i {;OII 
through union with Jt' ... L1 ... Chri~1 

SH.\RI:->G .HE (.LOR'· 01· (;Oll 

\"hat does It mean to ... hare tht' glory 
oi God? Hriefly, it i~ (I) To I'll 0) 

JIll' glory oj illS trj'SCIlCi' Ill' ... a~,... 
.. Lo. I am \\ ith )"011 alwa_\ ..... (2) To 
ddight ill thr ylor)· of /lIS trollus,·s. 
\\·hich a' c ··\"('a ancl amen" to tllt'l11 that 
belicve. (3 j To rut ill IIlr ylor\' oj 
/lis trcn-idcllc.' Thc apostle \\ rotl'. 
··But Illy God ~hall supply all your 
need according to II is r1(hes III glory, 
by Christ Jeslls.' (4) To .fllarj· III tll(' 

glory of /lis 1'/(01(11 turtoSt' . .. ;\ut will
ing that an)" shoLlld pCrlsh": or. to 
make it plainer still. the etel"l1al gll)r~ 

of God is 1-1 is Ion'. amI the glory of 
lo\·e is to imparl something of itst'lf to 
the beloved. llow God delights to im 
part His lo\·c and ~harc II i .. bellefi\:; 
\\ith liS! And how lie lungs fur liS to 
enter into that lo\'e and sharc th(' glor~ 
of imparting salvation and reclenrl'lIol1 
to a lost world. 
C:"IO:" \\'ITII CIIRIST 

Yet we cannot sharc thc glory of 
God without a vital living union with 
Christ Jesus . .\5 all life flows from 
the tiny seed, so all spiriwal lifc flows 
from this fundamental associatitlll. thi ... 
seed of all things of the !>pirit union 
with Christ. And as we enter into thi s 
experience of union with Christ. we 
disco\·cr that it make5 us lIew men 
and new women. In the word5 of Paul. 
"If any man be ill Christ, he i:; a ncw 
creature: old things are passed away: 
behold, all things are becolllc nt'w." 
Gone are the old sin5. the old habits. 
the old attitudes, and in their stcad 
Christ gi\'es us new de:.ires. new Christ
like attitudes and new pleasures. 

\Ve also discover that union with 
Christ brings us freedom frOIll con
demnation. "There is therefore now no 
condemnation to them which arc in 
Christ jesus, who walk IlOt after the 
fle5h. but after the spirit." And, further. 
we find ourseh·es bearing fruit as a 
result of this new relationship. As \\"(' 
abide in Christ and let lIi5 Word abide 
in us, we bear milch fl·l1it. Our 1"001:; go 
deep into 11il11. our life is joilll:d to 

I iI~ hi(·. alHl frulIl 111111 flow I he- rid, 
Iwndih of tins t'X!l("flt'nc(' \iclnry 
fn;e<ioll1. :l.OcI Chfi~t!il..l·nl·"'''' 

I I I. _\ LOXlEI'TIUX OF TI IF 
Pl-J{I'OSF OF GOD 

.. \itt'r th,\\ ~e have ... uliered a \\Iult-, 
make you Ilt'ril'"<t, !otahh,..h, :-.trt·llJ.:tllt'lI. 
~ettle )ou." Pettr doe:; not pray for 
the 'iuii('ring to he removed. lie I..l1Im ... 

it i:. pt .. rmitted by God for a pUfJMhC 
that I h~ l)col,le might be pedl'"i.:t. t'~ta" 
Ii~hl·(l. ~trengthl·lll·l1. and ~dtll·d. 

.h gold is hurnt 11\ till' f\lrna~'e until 
the dro,.:; IS COlbUllll'd. ;lIld it 0)1111" 

forth in all ItS precious purit\". so I h
would haye us Iri('d until all <lro ..... h 

cOIblimed, and we come forth from tIll' 
fire. as pure gold htlly, \\ithout allo~ 

\s the 'wind-s\\ept o'l.k. buffetcd hy tht· 
\\ IIltry ~torms and Il'y hla...,h. only :--l·nci .. 
it:. roots down dceper to hetter enthlfl' 
the conflict. :--0 lie would hayc us huf 
fl·ted and willll-l'\\"cpt that we IllIJ.:ht 
Itarn Ihe secret of hanug our root:-
~t~urel)' fastcned within the depth" (If 
Ili~ eternal heart. .\:;, the IInrsdt, .... 
taught its peculiar strcngth hy hellig 
put to greater and grcatl'r fe:r.h ()f 
physical prowcsl', ... 0 He would 11;1\(' 

our heans pUI to greater and J.::n·ah"f 
Illca~lIre:. of spiritual testing that \\ c 
might learn to he strong and un ... lml..t'll 
in our faith. 

\\·e are like the untamed colt \\ hlch 
mo:.t be saddled and harm'"s.,ed 1111111 

its \\ ild spirit is hrol..en and ma<i(' pll 
ahle. The Lord wisely puts liS to the 
~:lddle :lnd harnc5~ of cveryday Irft. 
pcrhaps with a few strokes from tilt' 
... harp whip of hard (lrCt1IH~tanl'(''', that 
we might learn the les'>Ons of a settled 
spirit. Yes. God has lIis own peculiar 
designs and purposts 111 Ollr Mtffcring. 
j'cter";' prayer is that after the sufit'r· 
ing we may be found pcrfected. e...,lah
lished. strengthencd ha\·ing hCl1efilt'(l 
hy the teM. 

I t is only a., Ch ri :.t IS KlIlg of our 
hearts that wc can truly know ··thc (;0(1 
of aU grace," and can ful fill our l·alllllg 
··unto Il is eternal glory." and can 011-
tain the benefits that lie wants u~ to 
r('C(·I\·e through the "'Ufft·fllll-: I fl' pt·r· 
mits us to ha\'(~. 

BUT SOME DOUBTED (Matthew 28:17 ) 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR JUNE 3 

SUNDAY 10:30 P_M_ ABC NETWORK "? 
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Dail, Bible Readl"i' Bued 
a" Ne.t Sundar', leno" 

AlO.VIJA Y, hOle·1 
GOl) REJECTS A KING- I Samuel 15: 
13-23 

Saul, once chosen as king because of 
his humilily, is now rejected because of 
his pride. I t was pride that caused him 
to spare King Agag, fot the prestige of 
a warrior rose when he returned home 
with a roya l prisoner. It was I)ride that 
caused him to lay the blame on his peo
ple rather than taking it himself. Pride 
caused him to go to Samuel with these 
hypocritical words, "Blessed be thou 
of the Lord: I have performed the 
commandment of the Lord." 

flow miserably Saul had fallen ! Once 
the Spirit of the L.ord had come upon 
him and he had prophesied. Once he 
had been little ill his own sight . Once 
he had companied with men "whose 
hearts God had touched." Once he had 
been "higher than any of the people," 
both in physical and spiritual stature. 

Out look at him now! Pride had led 
him on to the sins of rebellion and stub
bOTlllless. H e rej ected the Word of the 
L.ord through disobedience. He became 
gr~dy and desired to enrich himself 
with the forbidden spoil of the Amalek
ites. 

Oh, that God might plant within ou r 
hearts the grace of humility! "For thus 
saith the high and lofty One that ill
habiteth eternity, whose name is Holy ; 
I dwell in the high and holy place, with 
him also that is of a contrite and humble 
spi rit, to revive the spirit of the humble, 
and to revive the heart of the contrite 
ones" ( Isaiah 57:15). 

-GLEN D. ANDERSON 

T UESDAY, lime 5 
GOD TEACHES A K ING-Daniel 4 :28-37 

One of the fail ings of human nature 
is that in spite of a history of thousands 
of years of God's dealing with mankind, 
we do not learn the most obvious les
sons except by personal experience. 
History accumulates the evidence, re-
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cords the ca'-ot', and declares the verdict. 
We read it and show a fleeting interest! 

The occas ional wise one among us 
exhorts, COaxes, pleads for us to learn 
a ~criOllS lesson from the experiences of 
others, but we have a smug sel£-colII
placency; we seem to think that though 
they were stupid enough to fail or get 
('alight, we can "gct away with it." 

~ebuchadnezzar was Ii k e t hat. 
Though Daniel had interpreted his 
dreams and he had seen God deliver 
the three] lebrew worthies and he knew 
the power of God, yet he refused to 
hearken to Daniel's pl(!a to break off 
his sillS hy righteousness. God gave him 
a full year to consider the warning. 
When he became inflated with pride, 
God taught him a severe lesson-seven 
years of lost reason. 

- RUTH E. GARLOCK 

WEDNESDAY, lillie 6 
Goo J UI)(a,:s A KING-Danicl 5 :17-31 

"God hath numbered thy kingdom, 
and finished it. ... Thou art weighed in 
the balances, and art found wanting" 
(vv. 26, 27). 

"Numbered ... weighed ... wanting" 
- these three solemn words spelled out 
the doom of Belshazzar and still serve 
as a warni ng to us all. 

"Numbered." Time had run out on 
Belshazzar, and the very night the words 
were spoken "Belshazzar the king of the 
Chaldeans [was 1 slain" (v. 30). "So 
teach us to number our days," to re
deem the precious minutes and hours, 
to live them in the light of eternity, for 
none of us knows how few our days 
may be! 

"Weighed." On the night of his great
est wickedness Belshazzar was called 
to judgment. "So then everyone of liS 

shall give account of himself to God" 
(Romans 14 :12). For the sinner there 
awaits the great White Throne JlIdg~ 
ment (Revelation 20:11-15); for the 
Christian, the Judgment Seat of Christ 

(2 Corinthians 5.10; 1 Corinthians 3: 
12-15). Are we hving and "eTYing III 

the light of this inescapable test? 
"Wantmg." In spite of all his pri"i

It'ges and opportunities, Belshazzar'!; 
life was summed lll) with a zero. His 
was a wasted life, lacking completcly 
in divine righteousness. \Vhat are we 
<loing with our opportunities and talent.. 
for service? And what is the quality 
and spirit of the motives that move us 
to action? May each of us hear Christ's 
"Well done," and not be found wanting! 

-J. BASHFORD BISIIOI' 

THURSDAY, hme 7 
GOD L""SES A KING-Esther 8:1-11 

Haman, a type of Satan, used his in 
fluence o\"er King Ahasuerus and caused 
a. decree to go forth onr the king'" 
signatu re which, if carried Out, would 
have meant the dest ruction of nearly 
all of God's chosen people, the Jew~. 
But God had other plans. He, as well 
as Satan, can usc the rulers of ea rthl y 
kingdoms to carry out His plans. . 
. Because of the prayers and supplica~ 

tlons of the Jews, God caused the king 
~o change hi s attitude toward the Jew
Ish people. The king sent out another 
decree which permitted the Jews not 
only to prolec t themselves, but also to 

destroy their enemies. When the is
raelites, led by Queen Esthe r and 110r
deeai, humbled themselves in sackcloth 
and ashes and became desperate because 
of their plight, God heard their cries 
and intervened in their behalf. 

God's people of today ought to be
come as earnestly concerned about the 
welfare of 1-1 is Church and about J li s 
will being done on earth as were Esther 
and her people. If we will humble our
selves, pray, seek God's face, and turn 
from our wicked ways, then God will 
hear from heaven, according to His 
promise, and He will forgive Our sins, 
and heal our land (2 Chronicles 7:14). 

-NOAH P. \VHIH: 

FRIDAY, fllIIe S 

GOD SPEAKS TO A KINc-NehFmiab 2: 
I ~ . 

"So I prayed to the God of heaven" 
(v. 4). 

The walls of Jericho were broken 
down, and the gates of the. city had 
been burned. Nehemiah, a cupbeare r 
to the king of a fore ign land , wept and 
mourned at the condition of the city of 
his fathers. He had no help, no armies 
or friends to join with him. Only one 
path was open to him-the path to 
the Throne of Grace. 
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fhough he lived in an atmosphere of 
corruption, and in the court of a fara
way land, he had not forgotten how to 
pray. His God was a very present lIelp. 
The opportun ities of ad,"ancement and 
a great ca reer were laid aside in order 
that he might bear the affliction and 
reproof of his people. 

Nehemiah claimed God's character 
as the ground for expecting an answer 
to his prayer. First, he recognized the 
~infuilless of his people and declared 
them to be unworthy servants. Con
fession of sin preceded his rCflllcst. St.'C

ond, he prayed that God would grant 
his request to the king. And third, he 
indicated his willingness personally to 
undertake this tremendous task, and 
he asked God to bless that cffort. 

God had heard Nehemiah's prayer 
and had prepa red the king's heart so 
that the king not on ly permitted 'ehe
miah to make the journey, but also 
sent with him captains of the a rmy and 
horsemen as additional help, God often 
supplies many pleasant surpri ses for 
those who will dare to believe with all 

their mimI. .'(1lI1. and strength_ 
-DAno B. DRAKF. 

S.·lTL'RDAT, hm€' 9 

THE DEATII OF A Klxt.;-Acts 12:20-2.5 

"The Lord smote him, becall~e ht· 
ga\'e not God the glory" (\". 23). 

"What was the rause of his death?" 
is a familiar question. One doubts 
whether any coroner's report e\cr 
summed the cau!'e of death in the~e 
words· ·"because he ga\-e not God the 
glory:' Xevertheless, God's \\'ord warn ... 
us distinctly against ally attempt to roh 
God of Ilis glory. The apostle Paul 
admonishes liS, "lie that glorietll, let 
him glory in the Lord" (1 Corinthians 
I :31), and points out why God has 
ignored the worldly wise. He is deter
mined "that no flesh should glory III 

his sight." 
Once Jesus S.lt on Jacob's well, Thert' 

He ministered to a woman whose soul 
was tired and thirsty. His disciples had 
gone to the city to purchase food, \\'hen 
they returned, they offered food to Jesus. 
He replied, "~I Y lIleat is to do the will 

e~c~ US6 O~ H IS q U .ST ~Oll Tlfe T1CLI~ 
GOP, JCI.T' ''' i'IHfDe '" 7'"nOlfOuiJH S7 /JOY 
OF rl(e STOIC1 PIIl /PATeTIC . PYrHltvOIlE'-N 
AND p~ .. rON/ C P"'IL O$O~f'nes , N ONe O~ 

rli166 COM~I.6"reL"" 
3I!r l$~/6D H IM. 

Il~TIIt I<///J CONve,qSION 
TO CIr'RI6T1'-Nrry, He
W,NT "'SO(.lT F,c:Jf"1 
~L~cr TO ?LIICe Til; y
IN$ TO WIN rf'{e 
,DVCA7£b "I'GANS 

roTNE" LORD . 

... I> 110 -'"'' 

hllle 3, 1956 

<)f him that S('111 III{' ., I >Ving God'!) will 
nourl ... h{'~ one's "PI ritual life whf'rea .. 
dOIng our OWII will pni-.c.lHs it I 

ut us he as Je.'iu~, and do the will of 
(jod. I.et us he as .-\hmham, who "\\"a .. 

!'Itrong in faith, gi\'lIlg glory to God." 
Let us he as the apo!>lle I'a~ll, who dt, 
dared, "God forbid that I should glor.\, 
save in the cross of ollr Lord JeslI:'> 
Chri ... t." PAl·l. C01'F.UXII 

LI\"E.\:\D LEAIl:\ 
Roger Bab:.on, one of America', 

greate .. t ~tatisticians, once ~ent each of 
hi., customers a leaflet iJcarlllg the title 
"E"s{'lltiai!> of l3u"iness Succt':-;s." Tht' 
leaflet contained only the Ten Com
mandments and the ".New Command
ment" as giHIl by Jesus. Among till' 
letters of appro\'al which poured \lIlu 

1m; office frolll all 1l..1.rts of the CQUlltr~. 
was one from a husine:-.sman ill Ihe 
"·est, who \\ rote very enthusiastically. 
"I have never seen such a fine ~tate
ment of the e~scntials for bu ... ine ..... 
:>'Ia)' I ask, where did yOll get it?" 

-So S. fr orkcr 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

THE RISE OF JEROBOAM 

Sunda)' S("ool Lrssoll for Jlme 10, 1956 

1 KINGS 11 :28-33,37,39 

I.rt liS consider the subject under three headings 

I. AN IJ\'/JUSTRIOUS MAN (v, 28) 

\ Vhile it is true that parents and tutors generally play an 
important role in the shaping of a life for public service, 
nevertheless the quality of a man's conduct and achievemenb 
is largely determined hy his own character and choices. In 
Proverbs 18:16 we arc told that "A man's gift maketh room 
for him, and bringeth him before great men." Asaph's decla
ration that " promotion cometh neither from the east, nor 
from the west, nor from the south," confirms the centra l 
truth of loday's lesson . "nut God is the judge: he puttcth 
down one and scttelh up another" (Psalm 75 :6-7). 

Of the early life of Jeroboam we have no record. Con~ 
cerning bis parents we know only that his father was NebHt 
and his mother Zeruah, Ephraimites of Zereda. ]n the provi
dence of God this obscure individual was singled Oul for 
advanc'emenl to the high honor Hlld responsibility of king
sh ip. Through the unseen working of God. the sagac ious 
eye of Solol11on discovered the activities and abilities of this 
young Ephraimite at the time when he constructed the forti
fications of Millo below the citadel of Zion. The diligence 
young Jeroboam exhibited at the task assigned him, as 
also his capabilities for greater responsibilities, impressed 
Solomon, whereupon he elevated him to the rank of superin
tendent over the taxes and labors from his own tribe. 

Instances in the Bible are replete in which God chose 
individuals both for civil and religious leadership while they 
were engaged in the faithful discharge of ordinary task~. 
[t was the daring diligence of Gideon in providing sustenance 
for his father's household in a time of iilllninent danger 
(Judges 6:11-14) that proved him qualified to be I srael's 
judge and deliverer frOIll Midian's cruel oppression. El isha 
was supervi sing an agricultural project when God chose 
him to become Assistant Prophet to Elijah (1 Kings 19: 19) ; 
and again, while exh ibiting unusual diligence in that office, 
he received the double portion of a full-fledged prophet 
(2 Kings 2). David, while apply~ng his attention to the duty 
of tending his father 's sheep, rather than enjoying the much 
more desirable festivities at the sacrifice (1 Sam. 16: 1-13 ), 
was chosen by God to the highest national office. 

II, AN AMAZING MESSAGE (vv, 29-33) 
Leaving Jerusalem, on one occasion, Jeroboam encount

ered Ahijah, the prophet of the ancient sanctuary at Shiloh. 
This God~sent prophet, using visual aid as a means of em
phasis, tore his own outer garment into twelve shreds, de
claring that each piece represented a tribe. Giving Jero
boam ten of these, he announced to him he was chosen by 
God to rule over that many of the tribes of Israel. 

Here let us notice that in some respects, David and Jero
boam were alike as far as their call to rulcrship was COIl-
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('erned, (I) Uoth were cho:-.cl1 for promotion because of 
their faithful performance of assib'lled duties. (2) l\'either 
would have been chosen had their predecessors remained 
true to God. Had King Saul not departed from the Lord, 
his dynasty would have continued through the accession 
of his noble son, Jonathan. Similarly, had not Solomon trall!>
gressed so grievously in allowing himself to be softened by 
luxury, and defiled by licentiousness whereby he became 
prey to idolatry (1 Kings II :6-11 ), his son Rehoboam would 

naturally have fallen heir to the entire, undivided kingdom. 

Ill, AN E,~'COURAGING PROMISE (vv, 37, 39) 
Jeroboam was assured that, if he would be obedient, God 

would establi sh for him a kingdom and a dynasty equal to 
that of David. " If thou wilt hearken unto all that I COIll

mand thee, ... as David my servant did; that I will be with 
thee, and build thee a Sllre house, as I built for David , and 
will give I srael unto thee" (v. 38). 

What a sobering thought that Jeroboam had the same 
opportunity as was given to Jesse's sheep-tending son. How 
sad that the history wrilten by Jeroboam's deeds and actions 
are so dissimilar to those of David! 

God's method in dealing with lllen and women has !lot 
changed. See two young men at the altar. The aile arises 
with grateful heart and yielded spirit, and goes forth to 
contribute generousiy to the building of God's kingdom. The 
other leaves the same trysting place and, motivated by carnal 
ambitions, wastes the grace lavished upon him by engaging 
in activities which sadden those who later read the record. 
Oh, the responsibility which accompanies the choices we 
make! Yield to God and you have His divine help; follow 
yOllr own promptings and the course resuits in a chronicling 
of deplorable actions, a tragic misuse of talents, and eternal 
loss. -b\' 1. J .. \1 11('11('1' 

WHEN THE GUIDE OTHERS FOLLOW 
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T HE MOST L\1I'ORT,\1>;T Ql:ESTIOZ" 

ever voiced was asked by Thomas in 
J ohn 14 :5-6-"How cau '<1'e ~'IIcr.., till' 
'wayl" And Jesus' answer \\'as, "{ am 
til l' ·way." H ence, though there are fi\'e 
ways by which men t ry to get to He<l\'
en , only one is the right way. 

THE IV/lONG WAFS 

1. TH E CHCRCII . 

Millions belie\'e that the Church call 
sa ve them, so they commit the salvation 
of their soul to the Church, 

But why, I ask, didn' t JeslIs say so 
if the Church call !;ave? Because there 
is no Church, 110 relig ion, no priest or 
mini ster, no Church sacramen t or ordi
nance, that can save ) our soul. You 
may join the Church, be faithful to it. 
give a ll you r money, and st ill he lost. 
The Church cannot save. 

2. J\lo RALIT Y. 

"Be good , .treat you r neighbors as 
you would have them t reat you, do 
not do anything wrong, observe the ten 
commandments and the precepts of Ihe 
Sermon on the !l lount , obey the Golden 
l~u le, do the best you can , and a ll wi ll 
be well ." S uch is the ad vi ce we get 
from a multitude of others, Mall would 
be his own savior. He would live such 
a good life that he would be wo rthy o f 
heaven , 

Well, why didn't J esus say so ? \OVhy 
didn't He tell Thomas that morality 
would save him? 

My friend, if 1 can be my own savior 
then I do not need Jesus Chri st. As a 
matter of fact, the death of Christ was 

hme 3, 1956 

-by Oswa ld J. Smilll 

thc greate:.t atrocity III hi ... ton if mall 

can 5..1Xe himself. 

J. TilE TEACIIU.;GS OF JESl·S. 

:\'0, til)' friend, not l Jis teachings. 
lie didn't point wHis teaching:. \\ht'n 
Thomas questioned 11 im, J-I is tcachings 
tcll you how to he s;l\'erl, IlHt they do 
not save. 

.t. lIls EXA~J!'LE, 

There are those who tell liS to always 
ask the question, "What \\'ould JeslIs 
do:" and then to go and do likewise. 
Beautiful ad"ice-if it could be foJlo\\'cd! 
But, yOll ha\'c a cancer . a grcat sin
cancer. And until that sin-cancer of 
yours is dealt with. you simply can 't 
take Ch ri !;t a!; your Example, 

THE II/GilT WA)' 

5. C U IHST. 

1Iis answer was, "/ alll the \\'ay:' 
Christ is the only Saviour. Thcre is 
no other. :\fat the Church, not you r 
wo rks, not II is teachings, nor )'el Christ 
as an Example, but Chri!;! ilimself. H c 
is the only \\' ay, 

All ways lead to God, we are told. 
[hIt J esus didn't say so. Di ffercnt roads 
lead in different direct ions. The wrong 
road will lead to the wrong dest inat ion, 

On!), one road leads to H ea\'cn and 
that road is Christ. ,,] am TH E way," 
H e said . Kat "a" way , but " the" \ Vay, 
the one a nd only way. The roads o f 
religi on and Illoralit y do not lead to 
God, 

lie does not merely sil()'w uS the W ay, 
He is the \ Vay . B ence, yOll cannot ig
nore Him, for thcre is no other way that 

learis In Gori, "I am TIlI~ \\'.\Y." ~i{1 
Je~lI~, '"Xo mall l'O\lIt'th lIntl) tht' Fa
ther. bllt hy ~IE," 

XOI by the pri{·"t. llIark )uu. ~ut 

h~' the minl'olcr Xut h~ \10"'('''' or ~In
hamlllcd, Confuull" or Huddh:l, hUI hI 
Chri~t .\nu lIot h\" the Church and 
rcligion, not by hal;tj~m or the Lord's 
Supper. :\0( by good works and a I1IOTal 
lifc Xot by anything- that you art'. I)r 
call do, or that 311.\'011(' t'I~{' can rln fOI 

you; but by Christ and (bri:-t VIII\-

";";0 m;lII cometh uuto Ih(" Falllt'r 
bllt by ~I E." Tht're is no W;l.\' to l ;(>(\ 
(',",ccpt Chn ... t. There i ... no otll!;'r \10\\ 

to IleavCIl. Turn from all otlwr \\.I~' ... 
:lnd aCi..'cpt Chnst as your per ... una! Sa\' 
1011r. 1)\) not deby. 1)0 it XO\\ 

TO TilE UTTERMOST 
One IlIghl sOllie ytar... at-:0 an old 

lIIall cntered Illy chnrch. walk1l1g \\1111 
t\\'o can{'s. lIe had thIck, dark gla ...... o 
011. \\"hen lhe altar ell! wa ... made that 
night he came forward ;'Hld r.od not 
only !;;:t\"ed him, hut lie also ttltld1l'l\ 
that Old man's en'!; "'0 that 11(' didn'l 
need glasses the nexi lIlortlmg I k 
callle hack to the tahernacle for tht· 
morning prayer mccting, ;lIld God hap
Illed him with Ihe Holy (;ho ... t and 
fIre. 

] \\('1lI 10 him :111{\ ... aid, .. \ \"hat i .... 
your nam(';" 

"~Iy name is Cros~," 

"l3rothcr, (~()d has been dt ,jllg- thillg'''' 
for YOII," I told him. 

"Oh," he :.aid, ··YOII dun't kl1O\\ tilt' 
half. I had m)' ticket hought for til(" 
nortll\l'e!;.t to entcr a :.rtnitarilllll bet:w.,t' 
of tuberculO!;.I;;. I wa;; ill Ihe la ... 1 "tage" 
and the doctor :;.aid I har! to ka\'e im
mediately. La!;1 night I didn't cOIlg:h 
Ollce, and thcre was not a drop of blond 
came from 111)' throat. I also took off Illy 
glas!;cs, God has bet'tl doinK slIch 
miraculol1s things." 

1 said, ";\Ir, Cro~s, \\hl'rc arc )\)11 

f rOIll ?" 

"\\'here ;"1111 I from? \\'hy, 1\(' h('l'11 

here in Kan<,as Ci ly all of Ill\" lift, r 
was on the police force for o\'c r 2S 
yea rs. 

Other poli('clIIen in Illy chllrch tnld 
me he was the most hardened man ill 
the police de partmen t at that time. Th('~' 
sa id hi s hea rt \\'as li ke all adamant 
stone, B ut his conversion proycd again 
that God is able to sa\'e to th(' Iltit'r
most. 

-.1, A , II "ilsol1, Kansa" Cit)'. :'.In. 
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HEALING TESTIMONIES 

Acddcnl "iet im Healed 

On Saturday (D«cmher 31, 1955) 
J was in a car ncci<knt about 55 miles 
from my home town. The car turned 
over ~\'cral tirn('.~, but we were merci
fully spared from death. I was taken to 
thc hospital, and X rays showed that I 
had a cracked pelvis, a hip injury, and 
possible spine injuries. I was put to 
beel and all Tuesday, January 3, was 
able to be brought to a hospital in Illy 
home tOWIl. 

On Thursday X-ray pictures were 
again taken. While on thai table waiting 
for them to get adjusted I prayed that 
they wouldn't find anything wrong. ~ I y 
p.1.510r, Ernest IlIulI1, and the people of 
the church had been praying for me, too. 
The Lord answered prayer. The new 
X rays showed no cracked pelvis and 
no fractures--only a vcry badly bruised 
hip. r n six weeks I was back at work. 
Praise the Lord. J Ie still performs 
miracles.-r..l rs. Ccril DeArmond, 138 
S Ransom St., Ottumwa, Iowa. 

(E/ldorsed by Pastor Ertlest !lht/lI, 
1523 1fI. Fill/I'Y ,./1'1'., OUIIII!1('{/, lon·a.) 

Ocli vcrcdFrolll Tumor 

In 1954 I began to have fainting 
spells. J would cramp until J could 
hardly stand it. Then after the c ramp~ 

IIlg 1 would be so sore that I could 
hardly bear to walk, sit , or lie down. 

I n December 1955, after another bad 
spell, we asked our pastor, Brother 
Batson, to come and pray for me. \Ve 
praycd and praycd, and it seemed as 
though we couldn't get thc victory. 
So I was taken to the doctor and givcn 
a shot, wh ich seemed to help mc for a 
\\ hil e. 

In February 1956 J bad another bad 
!opel!, and the doctor came again. He 
checked me and ga\'e me a shot and 
~aid , "As soon as yOll are able r want 
you to come to my office for a thorough 
check up. O n February 26, aher a 
thorough examination and two X rays, 
the doctor told me that I had an cnor
mous tumor . The doctor wan ted me to 
go to the hospita l for an operation. 

We made an appointment wi th Barnes 
J lospital in St. Louis for a further ex~ 
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/I God h~, he-~Icd rou rC"<"e-I1I/)-... c ;m,le- rou to 
.. nle out rour tc\tnnOlW lor "ubhc~lwn YI th~t 
ollien .. Ill) lIe-ed helilme: Inll be Cllcoura~cd to be· 
h~~e ~nd I~t.\e III(: Lord's hc~JlI1e louch. Kindl) 
rn~"e )"our 1"lllIIwny liS b/lcl III i'OI-'lble. ~JJd lI.d" 
)I)Ut I'J'lm II) Illin it; then nllI., II to Ihe Penle· 
COII~I bJnetl ... H \t' PJ(;i,c Sf • S,,,,"gfidd I. 'h 

amination, and on l\!arch 3 I entered 
the clinic for a check up. They clipped 
some tissue from my uterus and sent 
it to the laboratory to be tested for 
cancer. 

But I knew that the Lord had al
ready healed me. I had written to an 
evangelist ami requested an anointed 
cloth. lo.! y church was praying, and the 
Assembly in :'Ilaplcwood, Missouri, was 
praying, too. The night before I went 
to S1. Louis I had received the prayer 
doth. That same night my husband's 
two ~isters came to see me and we all 
prayed together. 'fhe Lord surely did 
bless me and I felt 1 was healed. I 
know God performed the operation that 
night. 

The following week I returned to 
Barnes Ilospital for the filial examina~ 
t ion. 1 was examined again, and the 
doctor sa id , ").o[rs. Nash, I can't find 
any trace of tumor, and the ti ssue that 
was sent to the laboralory was not 
cancerous .. , 

I said. "Thank the Lord!" I know 
there was tumor and that it passed 
from my body in answer to prayer. I 
feel better now than I have in a long 
lime and my stomach has gone down 
to normal size. The Lord performed 
the operation. Praise His wonderful 
name! To Him I g ive all the glory.
lo.lrs. ~1arie Nash, Emincnce , ~Io. 

(Endorsed by Pastor R. C. Batson, 
Eminence, Mo.) 

Henled of a Stroke 

Just before Christmas 195j I suf
fered a stroke. T could not move any 
pa rt of my body. My head and limbs 
were helpless. 1\ly mouth was open, 
and 1 could not shut it. I could not 
swallow vcry well, or talk so that any~ 
one could understand me. 

Two doctors examined me. Both of 
them sa id that medicine would not do 

:1Il~' good. They told me that ! ju:-.t 
Twcded juices and quiet, with no re
.. ponsibilities, and that perhaps I would 
be able to walk in two weeks. 

One of the doctors came back the 
next night and said J was no bener. The 
"-econd night after Ihat he came again. 
I was walking as I pleased around the 
house. He stood in amazement just ill~ 

side the door and asked, "You walk~ 
ing? \ \'here <.lid the blood clot go? I I 
has not had time to dissoh·c. Where 
did it go?" 

I said, "\\'cl1, I have had a lot of 
good prayers, and the Lord has under~ 
taken. My church people came and 
prayed, and my pastor and his wife 
[Brother and Siste r Langston I, and 
many other people." And J am sllre 
the doctor believed that it was prayer, 
too. 

Jt was not two wecks before I cou ld 
walk. as the doctors had sa.id, it was 
only two days ulltil I had full use of 
myself. I call ne\er praise the good 
Lord enough for II is love and mercy 
and healing power.-~lrs. )1. L. Bag~ 
well, 351 Chcrokec Ave., Atlanta 12, 
Ga. 

(Endorsed by Grover Langston. Pas~ 
lor, Bethel Temp/f'. ANal/fa, Ga.) 

Ff'vcr Depa rt s 

We wish to prai se the dear Lord for 
llis wonderful healing power. For sc\'~ 
eral days our two·year~old daughter 
was sick with a high fe,'er which Cal1le 
on quite suddenly. The fe,'e r would 
go as we prayed, but always seemed to 
return \vithin a few hours. 

Then Brother and Sister G. R. COIl~ 

row prayed for he r. Within a few min
utes the fever left, and has not returned. 
\Ve do praise the Lord fo r raising our 
little girl up ill answer to prayer.-l\ l rs. 
J. R. Watson. 

(Elldorscd by 1. R. Watson . 5952 
Cort/Glld Sf .. Chicago, Iff.) 

Be a Good 
Neighbor 

SEND TH E EVANGEL TO THAT FRIEND 
FOR WHOM YOU ARE PRA yrNG AND 
THAT NEIGHBOR WHO IS HUNGR Y 
FOR THE DEEPER THINGS OF GOD. 
THIS MAY BRING AN ANSWER TO 
YOUR PRAYERS. 

Til E P EN TECOSTAL EVANGEl. 



ALASKA 
(Continued from page nine ) 

\Ihidl began in the Sunday morlliTl~ 
~cn'ice on xc\\" Year's 03Y, and the 
spirit of revival IS !llill in the church. 

PELICriX CIT!' 
T he only church in Pelican City h 

the Assembly of God. ~Ir. and ~Ir~. 

C. C. PersollclIs, II ho have been mi., 
sionaries ill Alaska for thirty-nine YC<lrs, 
pioneered the work and arc lIs )X1stor" 
at p resent. In additioll to Its min istry 
to the lowns-people, the chmch has a 
min istry to those who work scasonall) 
with the large fi"hing fleet and the 
canneries. 

PETERSBClU; 
Cntil a few years ago the Pentecostal 

message was fo reign to this city. bill 
Me and ;\frs. Charles Hirschy took the 
full gospel to the town and built :In 
Assemblies of God church. :-\o\\', each 
time the doors of the church are open, 
a fine group of people aftend. The 
growth of the work has made necessary 
an enlargement program which is near· 
ing completion, ).Ir. and :\Irs. Edward 
Hughes are the missionary p.'\stors of 
the work now. 

SEII'.lfW 
;\Ir. and :\Irs, George Gec!>cy Illini!>tcr 

at our Assembly at Seward. They re· 
port Ihat in addition to their church 
work, Ihey arc permit ted to visit the 
tuberculosis sanatorium, and minister to 
Assemblies of God people there. (Alaska 
has some villages whos" inhabitants are 
almost 100% tubercular. ) 

SITK.,' 
Our Assembly of God m IssIon In 

S itka is approximately ten years old, 
The congregation b made up of Ala!>ka 
natives and whites. Alr. and ;\Irs. jame!> 
Reb are the mi ss ionaries here. They 
have almost completed the task of It 

building the church after it s destruc
tion hy fire two years ago. 

SKAGWAY 
Mr. and ~lrs. John Phillips, who have 

been in the States for a while, arc now 
back in Alaska, mini stering at Skagway 
where they have bought property for a 
church. The Lord is blessing their d 
forts and the work is progressing. 

SPENARD 
Spenard is a suburb of Anchorage, 

and it is already larger than Anchorage 
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This map of the world (38 by SO inches) shows 
our Foreign Missions strength throughout the 
world ,with statistics of missionaries, missions, 
and Bible schools, 

Order from. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
434 West Pacific Street 

Springfield 1, Missouri 

wa~ ten years ago. The little church 
hcre, paston:d hy .\ Irs. Abby S lcck'y, 
was the first effort in the area outside 
our main church in ,\nchorage. Gorl 
has blessed the work and ~oll1s ha\"e 
found Christ as thc ir 5a\'iour. 

l'ALIJEZ 
\'aldez is known as the "SI\ iI7('r· 

land" of Alaska. Towering mountains 
on which fresh snow falls almost th(' 
year round make!> it comparable to the 
Swiss Alps. The As~emhlies of Cod 
Chapel and Children's H ome stand side 
by side in this little city. Mr. and i\1 rs, 
Halph Wilson have p .. 1.stored the church 
and ~I r. Wilson has also served ;:\S 

superintendent of the Children 's 1 lome. 
.:\Iiss Dorotha Whelan is matron of 
the Ilome, The \ \Ti lsons plan to lea,'C 
for the States following the ,\Il-A laska 
Convention which will be held in \'al· 
dez, June 19-24. John Owens of Ajo, 
Arizona, will he taking charge of the 
\'aldez church after the cOI1\'ent ioll. 

WASILLA 
~lr. and ~Irs. Paul Riley pastor the 

work at \"asilla, and have built a base
ment church, They hope to complete 
the church building soon. Part of the 
congregation at \Vasilla cOllles frOIll 
the Children's Farm home, operated by 
Mr. and ~Irs. Ray Cathe r nea r Palmer. 

It'RA.NGELL 
The names of \\'rangell and veteran 

"""""""Y II " (; .. "". "l'n' ;""·pa, 
rable for IR y('ar:-. So hllthfully did thh 
maTI of God \1 it l1e~~ for the Lord that Ilo 
otle, not en:1} the IOUfl~t who was Ihtr(' 
for a short tilll(,. call han' the excll~\.' that 
he did not hear the go!>pel. In 1955 
Brother Gunll \1"('111 to he forcver wllh 
the Lord. )'Ir. and :\Ir,.,. Richard He n 
<Irick-; arc now cnrryin!( On this work 
God is ble~:.ing their ministry tht'n', 

• • • 
Perhaps you art' acqua1lll{'d \\lIh Ullf' 

or more of our Alaska !I1i.~!'tiollnrit,:-. 
Ilal'c you prayed for Ihem? Their hlLr· 
den:. are often h~a\')' and th(' work b 

hard. Th('), see ill Ala~ka mure Ih:11I a 
fishenl1:m's paradise or a tourist":. "t'
light : they see the soub of 1I1('n alld 
women, lost without Christ Let liS r('
member thelll 11\ prayer. and he faithful 
in our support. Some of the Il1I.')sionaric" 
who arc mentioned here 1:1I~.)f und~'1 
handicap because of il1ad('(ltlate loupport 
Others need help \\!th building pm· 
grams, stall ed or hindered for lack of 
fund s. All of them nccd prayer. YOU1' 

offering, designated for ALA~K,\ 
1\1I5SI 0'-';5, will help thelll. Or, if you 
dc!>ire, .you Illay designate your offering 
for all)' one of the miSSionaries Illen 
tioned. Every offering sent to the 11 0111e 
).[issiolls Department is di sbursed ex· 
actly as designated . Address your COll

tributions to the IIOi\IE i\ITSS IONS 
DEPARTMENT, 434 West Pacifi c 
St reet, Spri ngfield I , ;\1 issouri. 
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"T AI(E MARI( ... 
HE IS PROFITABLE" 
by J. ROBERT ASHCROFT 
National Secretory of Education 

EliJ AH HAl) illS EL IS H A •.. PAUL 

had his Timothy . . . Peter had his 
;\Iark! Each "!>On" in the gospel is a 
thrilling !ltory. Of them all, John Mark 
slands out as a giant. Though an ap
parent failure as a lIo .... ice, he later wrote 
a Gospd called Mark. 

A Pelltecostal Bad'grolmd 
John .Mark's home was Pentecostal. 

Few homes in J er usa[em had such mem
ories attached to it as his. There such 
1)..'l.S{ors, evangelists and missionaries re
!>ortcd as Peter, James the brother of 
J eslI s, and no doubt Paul himself. Most 
remarkable was the climate of prayer in 
John Mark's home. It was there that 
"many we re gathered together praying." 
This was a "house of prayer." And the 
praying was effective. Peter was de · 
Ih·ered from the hands of Herod and 
from prison. 

John Mark is typical of many youths 
today who grow up in a rich Pentecostal 
atmosphere. They know the power of 
prayer- know Pentecostal preaching! 
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A pC1I/('CQslal Trail/ing 

Barnabas and Saul returned to Anti· 
och from Jerusalem. They took Mark 
with them! II is Bible school training 
was in the "Antioch Uible Institute" 
- it was there that the Holy Ghost led 
and taught. Like a missionary training 
school, Antioch felt the tug of missions. 
When Barnabas and Saul launched their 
first l1\is~ionary journey l\Iark went 
along. What his capacity was is not 
known. I t apparently was not a publ ic 
ministry. Acts 13:5 may refer to ~fark. 
If so, he was their attendant. Like 
Elisha, who held the basin whi le Elijah 
washed his hands, it may have been 
that ~Iark was a men ial servant- per· 
haps a song leader, "campaign arrang· 
er," "personal sec retary." The Greek 
word for attendant could be translated 
"under rower"-relating to the slaves 
who rowed the ships of Saul's day. 
But what a thrill to hold the basin for 
Elijah's hands, or to carry the luggage 
for Paul! 

Internship is one of the world's best 
training grounds for greatness. The best 
surgeons, lawyers, arti sts, and profes-

,joll;ll people have their understud ies. 
The Bible set:; a precedent that has been 
followed and copied for centuries. Both 
patron and prot('g<' should profit hy 

h examples . 
. \Iark failed I He couldn't take it. 

He wellt home to "mom." \Vas it the 
persecution? Was It the hardships? \\'a ~ 

It a personality c1a~h? Youth has ad· 
JllstmCl1t prohlems. All should under· 
;,tand this. Adults :,hou1d be patient. 
Youth :,hould be teachable. For fin' 
years ~lark did "secular work" in ob
... curity! \\"hat a waste of precious time. 

Barnabas was patient and forbearing, 
wherea'i Paul was disciplinary and 
firm! Such a combination leads to 

growth and development. If there had 
been no di scipline-there might never 
ha\'e been a Gospel of ~la rk . If the re 
had been no pat ience and forbearing 
there wou ld have been no you ng John 
~Iark to write that Gospel. Barnabas 
prodded Paul with a "profitable one." 

T ime healed Mark's chagrin. Antioch 
forgave and forgot. Mark matured ... 
he was ready and was needed. 

A Profitable Pelltccoslal Millistry 
Paul's last letter instructs Timothy 

to go out of his way to fetch John Mark. 
"Take Mark, and bring him wi th thee : 
for he is profitable to me fo r the 111111-

istry" (2 Timothy 4 :11 ). Now a min· 
ister-not a luggage carrier, not only 
a menial se rvant, but profitable for gos
pel ministry. 

Apprenticeship paid off! Mark writes 
a Gospel. Paul writes in Colossians 4: 
10, "f\lark sa/il/ell! )'011. " Praise God
~Iark is ba.ck in sen 'ice in Rome! Pau\. 
though bound in pr ison, can now usc 
the disciplined youth to communicate 
throughout Home and to write. 

Pastor, e\'angelist, there is an Elisha. 
a Timothy, perhaps a ,\lark (though 
faltering and young ) who will live to 
honor )'ou and glorify Oll r Lord. All 
internship in the ministry may be the 
"key " to a better tra illed minister, a 
morc productive home miss ionary, and 
an "attendant" needed by those so 
pressed by the increasing ministerial re
sponsibilities of the clergyman in mod· 
erll soc iety! 

About 475 yOllllg peoplc have gradu· 
ated from our Bible schools tbis year 
and they afe looking for doors of op
portunity in the ministry, both in the 
home field as evangelistic workers or 
assistant pastors, and on the foreign 
field. C-an you oHer one of them a gospel 
apprenticeship? 

Remember- the second Gospel IS 

called Mark! 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Fellowship 
With God 
by ANDREW MURRAY 

FIRST AI"I) CH1EF =--EED OF 

Christian life is fellowship with God. 
The divine life within us cOllles from 
God and is entirely dependent Ilpon 
I rim. As I need the air to breathe c"cry 
moment, so it is only in direct living 
communication with God that Ill)' soul 
can be strong. The manna of one day 
was corrupt when the next day came. 
I must every day ha\le fresh grace from 
Heaven, and I obtain it only in direct 
waiting upon God Himself. Begin each 
day by tarrying before God and letting 
Him touch you . Take ti me to meet God. 

HUMILITY 
To this end let the first act in your 

devotions be a setting yourself humbly 
before God. J n prayer or worship every
thing depends upon God taking the 
chief place. Vile must bow qu ietly be
fore H im in humble faith and adora
tion. God is. God is ncar. God is love, 
longing to communicate Himself to you. 
God, the Almighty One, who worketh 
aU in all, is even now waiting to work 
in you and make Himsel f knowll. T ake 
time till you know God is very ncar. 

When you have given God His place 
of honor, glory and power, take your 
place of deepest lowliness and seek to 
be filled with the spirit of humility. As 
a creature it is your Glessedness to be 
nothing, that God may be all in you. 
As a sinner you are not worthy to look 
up to God; bow in self-abasement. A s 
a saint let God's love overwhelm you, 
and bow still lo\ver down. Sink down 
before Him in humility, meekness, pa
tience, and sur render to H is goodness 
and mercy. 

BOLDNESS 
Then accept and v~lue your place 

in Christ Jesus. God delights in noth
ing so much as in His beloved Son, 
and can be sat isfied with nothing less 
in those who draw nigh to H illl. Enter 
deep into God's holy presence, in the 
boldness which the Blood gives and in 
the assurance that in Christ you are 
most well-pleasing. In Christ you are 
within the veil. You have access into 
the very heart and love of the Father. 
Th is is the great object of fellowship 
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FOR THE JUNE BRIDE AND GROOM 

A gift to guide them . .. 
STARTING A HOME IS OFTEN A OIFFlCUL.T UNOERTAKING 

IN THESE DAYS THE PENTECOSTAl. EVANGEl. HEL.PS BY 

PROVIDING SPIRITUAl. GUIOANCE. WITHOUT WHICH NO 
HOME CAN 8E REAI.L.Y SUCCESSFUL SEND IT TO THE 

BRIDE AND GROOM AS A WEODING GIFT 

SEE SPECIAL DOLLAR OFFER ON PAGE 11 

with God, that we may have more of 
God in our life and that God may see 
Christ formed in us. 

Christ is a \i\'ing PerSOIl. lie loves 
His people with a personal love, and 
He looks eyer), day for the pcr::;onal 
reslx.mse of your love. Look into 11 is 
face with trust till His love really shines 
into your heart. :'Jake His heart glad 
by telling Him that you 100'e Him. 

CO.VFOR.\llTl' 
\\ 'e have not only Christ's life 11\ 

tiS as a power, and His presence with 
us as a Pe rson, but we have Hi:; like~ 

ness to be brought into liS. He is to he 
formed in us, so that H is image can be 
seen in us. Say to God, "Father, here 
I am for Thee to give as much in me 
of Christ's likeness as 1 can receive." 
And wait to hear Him say, "My child, 

g"]\c thn' as IlIlll.:h of Christ a ... thy 
heart is opt'n to recein.'." 

The likeness of Christ m3y be de
scribed as the likeness of IIis death and 
resurreniotl (Rom. 6:5). The death of 
Christ was the con::;ummation of }II ... 

humility and obedience, the entire giv
ing lip of His life to God. In Him \\e 
<l.re dead' to' sin. A::; we sink down III 

humility and dependence and entire ::;ur· 
render to God, the power of His death 
works in tiS, and we are made conform
able to Hi ::; death. And then we kno\\ 
H i11l ill the power of His resurrection, 
III the victory over sin, and all the joy 
and power of the risen life, Therefore, 
e\'ery morning present yourself unto 
God, as One that i::; "alive from the 
dead." Ife will bestow the gr<l.ce to 
live a::; a risen one. 

Whatclw' Got There, Junior? 
It 's a nickel fo r the National Children's Home! You see, next 

Sunday, June 10, is Children's Day. Our Sunday School closs is 
saving pennies, nickels, ond dimes to help the boys ond girls who 
don't have moms and dads to pay the ir bills. 

Send your Children 's Day offering today to: 
Deportment of Benevolences, 434 W . Pacific St., Springfield 1, Mo, 
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All this can only he in the power of the 
1I0ly Spirit .... ho dwc\b in you. Count UPOll 
Him to glorify Christ in you. Seek in God's 
pre~ence to have the anointing of the Spirit 
of Christ so truly that your whole life may 
every moment bot ~Iliritua!. 

SURRENDER IN FAITII 
As you meditate on this wondrous salvation. 

alld seek full fellowship with the great and 
holy God. and wait 011 Him to reveal Christ 
in you. you will feel how nttdful is the giving 
up of all to receive lIim. Seek grace to 
kl10w what it means to Ih"e as wholly for God 
a~ Jcsu~ did. Let every al)proach to God and 

en·ry requc~t f(Jr ft:llo .... ~hip with Him be ac" 
('oll1lhlllied by a new, very definite and en
tire ~urrel1fkr to Him. 

··By faith." Here, as through all Scripture 
and all the spiritual life, this must be the 
keynote. As you tarry before God let it ~ 
III a deep, quiet faith in Him, the invisible 
One who is !W ncar, so holy, 50 mighty, so 
10\·;IIS, in a deep restful faith, too, that all the 
bles,ings and power! of the Heavenly life 
arc around you and in you. Yic\d yourself to 
the fai th of a perfect trust to the ever-blessed 
I Joly Trinity to work out all God's purpose in 
you. Begin each clay thus in fellowship with 
God, and God will be all in all to you. 

\'iction. Planl the feet of faith upon the 
God-brtathed \\'ord, and remain steadfast 
UI~>II that unassailable foundation. 

A PRAYER 

_ .•• ----------------

Take from this heart, dear Lord, the splnt 
oi illll>3tient restlessne~s. Show me that to 
transplant a life does not neces3arily mean 
to Iranbform il. Teach me that self-prompted 
movement may expose me to the risk of 
missing Thy best. Hold this soul steadfast by 
the lordship of Thy loveliness. Save 1I1e from 
the jlrodigal complex .... hich seeks fulfillment 
outside the house-circle of Thy plan. Make 
me to understand that del)th means strength; 
that the abiding life is the abounding l ife; 
that fix ity of heart brings fulness of bless
ing. Conquer my propensity for wandering 
by the passion to please Thee. Let T hy cords 
of love and grace bind me to the altar of sur
r~nder. THE INCONSTANT HEART 

I bless Thee for Thy [Xltience which hast 
borne with my impatiencej for Thy fa ithful
ness, which sought me in my folly; for Thy 
love wh ich overshadowed Ille in the valley 
of my despondency, and for Thy forbearance 
in the hour when this heart was disposed to 
fOT'iake Thee. 

by E. C. W . SOUL TON 

T ill': PIlOPlI .. ,. CRum, " WilY GIdHlI':ST TlI OU 

about ?" (J erem iah 2:36). These words de
note inconstaHey and instability; li fe without 
any deep anchorage, possessed of no sovereign 
loyalty, corning under lhe power of no supreme 
and splendid attraction. Yielding to each new 
emot ion , obeying each fresh in1j)ulse, ex
IlCrience becomes erratic and irregular, lack
mg spiritual coherence and design. 

" W hy yotltlrsl tholl aboldf" It savors of 01)

portunism- making the most of any wind that 
hal)!)enS to be blowing-a kind of all -weather 
type of conviction, adaptable ~nd adjustable 
to li fe's changing influences-made up of a 
~eries of twists and turns of expediency, 

One's thought! instinctively turn to those 
reveali ng \I ords relating to Reuben : "Un
lotable as water, thou shalt not excel." No deep 
rootage in God, no fixedness of purpose, 
nO allur ing goal, but a life largely composed 
of IIlIfulfilled impul ses, yielding to no great 
master moti ve, dominated by no absorbing 
pa~s ion , 

T he w:urderlust in a Christian life can 
never produce a ha rvest of satisfying achieve
ment. Such a life becomes possessed of an 
enervating restlessness, a ceaseless and in
sistent demand for chanse. Under such cou
straint a sort of spir itual vagrancy is begot
ten which denies that stabil ity and strength 
which sho\lld characterile the life of the 
believer. 

H there is olle thiug that will mark the 
God-filled Iile, surely it is consta.ncy a.nd stead
fa~tness . Part aking of the divine nature, it 
must in some degree share in God's changeless
ness. Undeviating obedience to "the law of the 
Spiri) " will stabilize the life, eliminating those 
irresponsible elements which send it of{ at a 
disturbing tangent at times. Such a soul will 
move onward and upward in answer to the 
caU of God, e,'er responsive to the one Voice 
and the one Mind, and thus spiritual constancy 
will be established and maintained, the whole 
tife growing into a shapely, sYlllmetrical tem_ 
ple in the Lord. There will be an absence of 
those perplexing distortions of design for 
which God is sometimes held responsible by 
His people. 

How different is the spiritual experience 
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-Elim Evangel 
suggested by the Apostle! " Hooted and 
groIJllded." Ullshaken, unmoved-like the oak, 
able to wi thstand the storm because its roots 
go down into the depths-held by an invisible 
constraint "within the veil" of the eternal 
purpoloe. A life "companioning always with the 
unseen." 

Thru mt n wae w alking on a w all! 
Fuling, Faith and Fact; 
Faling go t an aw ful fall 

Ami Faith w as taken back ; "W")' lio )'ou c1lcopl'fI }'oll rself by shittiuf! 
)'QHr (oursr!" is another translation of this 
j).assage. In all sllheres of life and service in
stabi lity of character unfits for responsibili ty, 
and disilualifies for author ity. "Having done 
all, stand" is the inspired inj unction. Refuse 
to be allured from the path of God-gil'en COII-

Fait h was so clost' to Fu ling, 
H e fell too: 

But Fact remained alld pulled Faith up, 
And that brought Fuling too! 

C 14 ,. ~~,! ! .. ~~ 
O

tficiol miSS)onor .' nary stories, .lac ~~cludes 0 
. Mlsslo . agovne . ror 

d rorelgn dl ThiS m . ionones. 
Kome an well i\lUstrat~ctl..Lres ot ou r. ~LySSreviVO\S, etc., 
sermons- list with pl. 'onaryoetlVl , 

"\ prayer on mlSSL 
dalY b up_to-date ustt f 4 or more 
'Iou to e LLENGE is am· r in bundles' a 
the CH}\ SSe per 'leo Of 

$1 .00 pe r 'lear. 1.. COLORED w~;~~ts~e",-
A 8EAUT\fU 38":11. SO". 0 'th bundles 
'THE WORLD, , ion fields. WI ."'e So",e 

I God ",ISS 'fans to 
blies 0 subsCriP t ,0 Of ",are 
of sS h missionary 
oddrc . d increase t e h th rives 

leet on ehurc n 
\1 s a church pr~ }\ mlsslon~rY ThiS IS a prove 

Make t l our chu re . d numertCO Y 
vision .o~\ y spiritual ly, on 
iinOnclo y, 
fact'. 
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THE BOOK OF REVELATlON 
by Clarence Larkin 

This work is the result of 25 years of study 
of the book of Revelation. These lectures 
h,l\ e been given in churches and Bible 
institutions throuf.lhout the land. The 
Futurist standpoint is taken in the inter
pretation of the book. Contains helps. 
<-harts, maps and diagrams. Cloth bound. 

JESUS IS COMING 
by W. E. Bl.dutone 

3 EV 2963 $3.00 

A series of Bible Readings on the Pre · 
millennia! Coming of Christ. It has been 
well termed thc "cream of Christian litera· 
ture on this exalted subject." It holds to 
Ihe Bible wholly and simply as the one 
authority for its statements, and is an 
invaluable aid to busy students. This edi
tion contains all the Scripture· proof texts 
printed in full as footnotes. 

3 EV 1824 Paper bound $1.2S 
3 EV 1823 Cloth bound $Z.OO 

HASTENING THE DAY OF GOD 
compiled by John W. Bradbury 

The newest and one of the mo~t important 
books on Bible prophecy by a group of 
out standing Bible scholars. They deal with 
some of the most perplexing questions 
about ])rophecy that confront the think· 
ing Christian today. A revelation of things 
to come, a spiritual feast that will enlarge 
your vision and stimulate your thinking. 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1661 $3,00 

ISRAEL RETURNS HOME ACCORD. 
INC TO PROPHECY 
by Georee T. B. Davi_ 
Many striking incidents in this story will 
grip the reader's interest. The book gives 
some fine prophetic exposition concerning 
Israel's final destiny among the nations. 
Thrilling reading for the student of 
prophecy. Paper bound. 

3 EV 1810 6Oc::. 

I f JESUS IS CO!IINC 
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THE CASE FOR THE SECOND COM. 
INC OF CHRIST 
by Cheder E TIII,a 

This book is pachd full of Biblical quota· 
tLons. ~etting forth in a scholarly manntr 
"The Case for tilt Second Comi na of 
Chri~I" Paper bou nd. 

3 E V 340t 1Sc: 

THE DRAMA OF FAST MOVING 
EVENTS 
by Herbart Lockyer 

The author lell ~ in brief form the panorama 
of int~rnalional ~venh The Tragedy of 
Kor~a. The Red Emperor of China, \Vash· 
inglon's B.r.nkruplcy of Brains and ~forak 
Startling. prophetic bookl~t. Paper bound. 

3 EV :J.41Z ZSC 

THE ATOMIC BOMB AND THE END 
OF THE WORLD 
by Hyman J . Appelman 

.\ profound exposition of the meaning of 
L ecell't scientific developments against the 
whole picture of Bible prophecy, PafH'r 
hound 

3 EV 3366 

THE PATH OF PROPHECY 
by Ralph M . RiU_ 

'''' 

This book i ~ a thorough investigation of 
the subject of Biblical prophecy. It con
tains a section of examin3tioll into the 
principles of prophetic sludy and interprcta· 
tion and study of the fulfilled prophecies 
of the Bible. The last section Is a chono· 
logical arrangement of all prophecies of 
the Bible which arc yet unfulfilled. Thi) 
last part constitutes a true story of tht:' 
future which is both interesting and reli
able, A thread of suspense runs through 
the book which provides an increasing 
revelation of J estls Christ. Cloth bound. 

Z EV S06 $2.25 

RUSSIA- WHAT WILL SHE 007 
by W . T . McLean 

A discussion of this Question frOIll the 
historical, I)olitical, and prophetic viewpoint. 
Including the lIew two·color cha rt showing 
dispensations and principal e~'ents which 
have taken place and others yet to take 
place. Paper hound. 

3 EV 3581 50c 

ARE THE SAINTS SCHEDULED TO 
GO THROUGH THE TRIBULATION ? 
by J . Na ... er Cortner 
A thorough cxpositio11 of the tribulation 
\\hich pron:s that it IS strictly "the time 
of Jacob's trouble" a nd the Church will 
have 110 part of it. Instructive. convincing 
and uplifting, Paper bound. 

Z EV 690 SOc 

WHAT HOPE HAS A CHRISTIAN IN 
AN ATOMIC WAR? 
by Martin Luther Onidlon 

~fartin Lutlter Davidson unfolds ill this 
booklet the Illace Russia holds in I)rophecy 
and the danger we face from that atheist iC:, 
Bible·hating government (not peop le ). Thi) 
unfolding is most interesting. 

S EV 3649 SOc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 
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'7(J idft tpJlt e4ta&id 
~ £hri§tian 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 

Parents who honestly want to do th{' best they know how in 

~ 
one of hfe's mOSt important jobs will find solid help In thes{' 
lin-Jy. wise. reassuring books. /IIi 

~tCtf~~JCWlIOf-=-JCJIlIOIfilCllftCJfJCJItClf-=-tcl!)lCltW 
HOW TO HAVE A HAPPY HOME YOUR HOME CAN BE CHR ISTIAN 
by Harold F . Branch 

Practical and ~piritual advice that evcry 
young married cOII]>lr ~hou[cI read. 

3 EV 1476 10c each; $900 (or 100 

THE CHRISTIAN HOM E 
by Madelle T. Hawk in. 

Heart-Io-heart talk~ from a ~Iothu to a 
Mother. \Vith ('xqui~ite taste and under· 
~talldinK tact, Mrs. 'Ilawkins presents the 
rcal meaning and ministry of the Chris
tian home and motherhood. P'II>U bound. 

3 EV 3-434 2Sc 

WAY S OF WOR S HIPPIN G IN OUR 
HOMES 
by C.rl Kard.tzke and Ha rold L. Phillip. 

This is an unusually sl>lcndid booklet, pre
~ellling the need of mOlintaining bmily wor
~hip and various methods that have been 
prOHn succnshll . Specially good for 
}oung married couple~. 

3 EV 3946 'Ik 

THE CHALLENGE OF CHRI STIAN 
PARENTHOOD 
by Wilfred and Franc:e. Tyler 
Paren ts will find much use for this book 
a~ :t guide book for dealing with contem
I)Or,Lry fami ly tensions. After introducing 
a stparale sc t of problems in each chapte r. 
th e Tylers offer ,L se lection of quotation5 
from allthorities; then they suggest llroce
dures which have proved their worth, raise 
thought Ilrovoking questions, and suggest 
])ractical apl>roaches to a solution of the se 
problems. Paper bound. 

3 EV 3381 SOc. 

SPIRITUAL HOME TRAINING FOR 
THE CHILD 
by Larry Loren.en 
\Vhat is 015 important as the spiritual trOlin
ing of your child? This book will lead 
l'hri\tian parents in the wise training of 
tll(~ir children in the things o f God, from 
earlies t infancy through the Junior age. 
Gives Chri st ian parents what is most use
ful ill the home traini ng o f chi ldren. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EV Z555 $2.25 

GROWING WITH OUR CHILDREN 
by Gertl'Ude Nyltrom 
Helpful suggestions on parent-children rela
tionship. Paper hound. 

3 EV 1644 35c 
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GUIDEpOSTS . 
TO CREATIVE 

FAMILY 
WORSHIP 

E"",,",~ 
, -~--~ 

by Donald M. Maynard 
Child psychology from the Christian vie ..... -
point. Practical help for parents on such 
problems as eating, sleeping, getting along 
..... ith other chi ldren. discipline, telling lie s, 
sex. education, etc. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2934 $2.00 

GU ID EPOSTS TO CREATIVE FAMILY 
WORSHIP 
by Anna Laura and Edward E. Gebhard 
This practical book of family worship re
sources offers all parents of growing chil
dren detailed and usable suggestions for 
creative family worship. \Vritten in a 
friendly, readable style, these chapters 
point th~ way to rewarding use of the 
spi ritual resources of every home and fam 
ily. In them. all who share the concern for 
meeting the religious needs of the family 
will find invaluable help and in sight. Ooth 
bound. 

3 EV 1&47 $2.50 

THE LITTLE WORLD OF HOME 
by Wilfred and France. Tyler 
Living the Chri stian life at home is a dif
ficult task. Believing that all people should 
~trive to live up to their best at home, the 
au thors set forth in this instructive volume 
some simple principles that they have tried 
and found helpful. Practical suggest ions 
about such things as home finances, home 
gO\'crnment, and recreation in the home are 
included in this hook for young I>eopie. 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1938 $I .SO 

THE GREATEST OF THESE 
by Jane Merchant 
If you seek strength each day in moments 
of prayer, you will find a warm heart's 
response in these poems and prayers. In
troduced by Scripture verses which bring 
out different aspeets of God's love. H ere 
are devotions for family worship, for daily 
meditations, for services of fresh bea uty 
and inspiration, Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1&<M $1.50 

HOW TO TEACH CHRISTIANITY IN 
THE HOME 
by Berma Leaven. 
\Vritlen by a minister's wife. from her own 
personal experience. Helpful ideas for 
every l)arent. Pape r bound. 

3 EV 34M 30e 
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Precious Blood 
and Holy Oil 

Konlonued from page five) 

order to be cleansed from his SillS. 

K'ext the leper must bring an offering 
of three lambs. one of wh ich was a tres
pass offering. The hlood of lhis offering 
was placed by the priest on the right 
ear, the thumb of the right hand, and 
the big toe of the right foot of the 
leper. What a beautiful picture of s. .. lva
lion-the Blood applied. 

A fter the blood was applied, the holy 
3noinling oil was placed on the leper. 
but ollly 'where til e blood had prcaded 
it. The oil, symbolic of the H oly Spirit, 
was placed on the right ear, the thumb 
of the fight hand, and the big toe of 
the right foot. Then "the rest of the 
oil that is in the priest's hand he shall 
put upon the head," H ow sweetly this 
typifies the fulness and overflow of 
the Holy Spirit's anointing. "ThOll 
ollointest 'Illy hcad with oil; my ClIP 
rl/lllleth over." 

God's order today is the same: fir st 
the Blood must be applied; then comes 
the anointing of the Holy Spirit. 

Some assert that there is no oil of the 
Spiri t for us at the very end of th is 

age. But there is oil lor II~! We ;Ir{' 

in the body of Chn:-.t, of which lie 
H imself IS the head. The oil of lilt' 
Spirit, poured upon llim at Jordan, 1~ 
still flowing down OYer the body- and 
it reaches even down to liS at the ~"irb 
of His garment- -the end of this age 

Do not compromi~e on the baptism 
of thc Holy Spirit bei:allse of stigma or 
reproach. If we do, \\ e will lose the 
power and usefulne~s willett the Spirit 
brings, and will follow the trend of 
others before us who have deni ed the 
Blood and the Cross because of the 
reproach. Let us follow God's Imtte rn 
of exalting the precious blood of Christ. 
fully awa re that the fulncss of the Spi ri t
filled life cOllles only as the Blood I~ 

applied. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
~IlSSI0:X:\RY COi\VF: .... 'TIO .... for .... orth B~. 

$eetlon at Assc1l1bl) of Cod. S~ntll Ros;!, Cahf, 
June 6-10; ~" and \111 II B Garlod" ~p(alel1l. 
-by L. R Anderson, Ilost Pa~tor 

CA:\ \P :\\EETING in the heart of the Kl,unath 
Ind,~n Rescrvallon. Chiloquin, Orta:, lunt Ib-H 
:-\0 charge for sleepmg KCQl1unodahons; bllne 0"11 
beddine·-by \\ 'liham and \\ mOlla Rentz. P~Slon 

~IISSISSIPPI DISTRICr COU.'ZCIi--June 12-
J.4 at First !\uembly of Cod. 716 Water \\"orl~ 
Rd. Columbus, ~1iJ,S. " . \I C. meetlllg 011 2 
p.m .• IUlle 12 ~nd C. A Rail)' at 7 30 p_m 
Council seS5ioll opens :l.t 10 a mo. Jlllle 13. . .... /I 
\\,ilson. r.;'est speakcr .. by t~ F; \loland, D,stnct 
Secreta!}·· rrC:l.surer 

CREEK BRANCH CONVENTIO~-,\nnl1~l 
Conlention of lIellenic 1'lOtoeoIl0' Apostolic F:c· 
desia at IMO O'Farrell S/. San hancisco. Calif. 
June 24·Jul), I. ~hnuel G Franeas, Supcr", · 
tenden!. main spcakcr.-b} Gust A II ~rbas . ll r ~lIch 
Secretary. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF FORTHCOMING EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGNS 

STATE C ITY 

Ala. 

Cali!. 

Colo. 
e,_ 
Ill. 
Ind. 
10m 
Kans. 

Childersburg 

0" 
Martine~ 
San Bcrn;rdino 
San Jose 
W . Los "'neelcs 
Rocky Ford 
East Point 

C II URCH 

A of G 
\Vestview 
A of C 
First 
Fil1t 
Faith Tab. 
A of G 
A of C 

First 
A of C 
A of C 

DATE 

May H
June 22·Jul}· 
May 20·June 
~by 29·June 
June 3·17 
June 3·17 
May Il
June l
May 29-
May 27-
June 19·Jul)· 
M~y 29-June 

Fiut June 12-H 
Minll. 
Mo. 
N,Y. 
Ohio 
Orea:. 
p, 

Pekin 
Kokomo 
\Voodbine 
l\-hnhattan 
Ottawa 
T hief R,I'er 
Joplin 

Falls /I. of C Tab. May 29·June 

T enn. 

Wash. 

Rome 
L:inClister 
Dufur 
Culisle 
lIuntinedon 
\Vaynesboro 
Memphis 
Nashville 
Newport 
Seattle 

W. V~. ClaIl:sbufa: 

• Tent re.·kal 

ftme 3, 1956 

Second 
First 
Firsl 
A of C 
Ilethd Tab. 

e 

/Ioby 27-
May 22 June 
lunc 10-
May 29·Julle 
June 1·3 
May 27·lone • A of 

Calvary 
Central 
· ,oywood 
A of G 

Tab . . /Ioh y 20·Julle 
May 27-
June 3-24 
June S-IO 

Rainier Valley June 12-
• Area wide June 1·17 

EVANGELIST I' ,\ STO R 

Jack Fowler & wife I'mmiett Jones 
1 /l.brvio L. Smith Albert Class 
3 Troy B. Helms L. L Feriluwn 
10 urla McKinley Louis II Hauff 

Philip A. Megna R_ 1 Thunnond 
Or.ln & Audrey DunCllIl Walter E. U I1OI1 
E"el)11 BethulUm E. C. Ph illips 
Jesse Ray 1.. G Grice 
C. Struck & Wife C. E. Rlchewn 
D. C. Ogden CecIl J. Enoch! 
Carl W . Oney & wife J. B 8ootl, 

10 J. F. Pepper F Camer}' 
C. A Sailors Iknme R. Harris 

10 Arthur 11. Gales Robert Abbott 
Allan R. Davis C, II , Br.lce 

10 Seinnont·Ob)·moko E. \V. I)arlma: 
Eddie Roush & wife J~llIes lI i111man 

10 Ruth Specter W . G . Wakcfleld 
William A. Caldwell /l.lalins Davidson 

24 ~kCoH-Cerard Trio E. B. Berkey 
3 A, /I. , Alaimo & wife Georgc Jlatchncr 

Fisher·Cheek F1o)'d II . 10nes 
Charlie Cook lIerbie E. Oarudl 
•• Mel JohnSOll 
Ferdie C. Jay 
Velmer Cardner Party 

•• Children's EI'.na:elilt 

Willis Munson 
Evert T ornfel t 
It. W . lia,,·ey, Chm. 

The Dollars 
That the 
Lord Lost 
M AillE L- . 52,1I1I)()1\. H\1l so ~lR\'ln ~I; 
children. Money frol1l her decca_ed hu~hand'~ 
iUSt/rance had bought a small rental hOlh\, 
and left a mocle~t SUm \I hid, she il1\'t~lcd 
quite consenalil ely in a s;wings and loan 
association. She sold her la rge ramily home 
and bought a small hou.e for henclf to 
decrease the overhead. 

A faithful worker for Ihe Lord in htr 
church, she \,>lal1ned to Iea"e all her moncy 
and Prol)Crt )' for l1lis~iollary work and R,ble 
~choo l s. But-

Si)ter ~[arie \\"a, ~truck hy a car a, ~he 

crO!.sed a busy street. Xo will could 1)( found_ 
A lone nephe ..... from a neighboring city ~tep. 
ped up to claim Ihe estate. Nothing went to 
her local church . ~othil1g went to mi.,)iom 
~othi ng wenl to Bible schools, 

If Marie had i n\e~ ted her late hu,band\ 
estate in Assemblies o f God A nnuity Agree· 
ments, the story would have 1.1«11 diHerelll 
S he would have had 110 worries about k~pinR 
UI) a rcntall)rOperty. She \\ould have r~eeiled 
- for the rest of .her life, no matter how 
long she liH_'<l-li regular income. (Al1lllll t)
ag reements pay higher interes t rates tha n 
many comparably safe investments.} And at 
her death, all she had invested in Assemhliu 
of God Annuity Agreements would have gone 
(llItolllo lic{llI), into the Lord's work. 

Arc you In a situation something like S ister 
~Iarie ? You call get all the facu on AHl.'m
bl ies of God Annuity Ag-rI.'CIllCnH by \\ritilljl; 
fer the free booklet. Address: 

TODA V- AND fOREVER 
434 \VEST PACifiC S TIl.£f.:T 

Springfield J, Mi S5ouri. 
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SUPPOSE that twenty years after Pentecost , when 
the first enthusiasm of missionary adventure had 
worn off , a group of our Lord' s disciples had met 
on a hillside overlooking the Sea of Golilee to dis
cuss the ir labors to fu lfd l the Lord's commission to 
carry the Gospel to the regions beyond. 

Suppose one of them had said, " An old fisher
man friend of mine has just inherited his brother 's 
estate and has offe red me a shore in his fishing 
busi ness with everything provided and on estab
lished trade in Capernoum. It seems providential to 
me. I could earn a good living five days a week and 
have the Lord' s Day fo r evangelistic work in the 
c ities around the lake. I am getting older and 
should se ttl e down to a less strenuous life." 

Suppose a second had added, " 1, too, have been 
offered a good sa lary at my oid trade in Ephesus . 
I would be responsible to supervise the business in 
all Macedonia. It seems log ica l to accept the posi
t ion, for I have been tra ined for it and can easily 
do the work and still have opportunity for evange
lism in all that area." 

Suppose another hod said, " My story of the life 
of Christ is having a large sale, but my business ex
perience tells me I ought to have a wider margin. 
I have a chance to take myoid position which would 
enable me to support my family in comfort . I would 
have more leisure for writing and could support the 
work finanCially ." 

Suppose there had been such inclination to 
choose the easy rood! Surely as they gazed at the 

sandy shore where thei r boat hod beached afte r the 
miraculous draught of f ishes, they would hove 
heard the Moste r soy agai n, "Fear not; from hence
forth thou shal t catch men." Surely as they lifted 
the ir eyes to the hillside ocross the lake where 
the Lord hod fed five thousand, they must have 
remembered His compassion on the multitudes as 
He had commanded them to pray thot labore rs 
might be thrust forth into His harvest. 

Suppose they had been discouraged. These famil
iar scenes would have brought back the f ire to 
their eyes, a nd agai n they would have seen the 
Moster Himself on the shore cal ting to them, 
"Launch ou t into the deep!" and heard His words, 
" Except a corn of wheat fall into the ground, and 
die, it abideth alone; but if it die, it bringeth forth 
much fruit." 

And so, they must have prayed that God would 
give them courage to leave all and follow Christ. 
One would have deported fo r Ephesus to reach the 
lost multitudes in Asia. Another would have forsaken 
family and loved ones to toke the caravan route 
to Babylon, and another would have pushed on to 
Ethiopia where the people were stretching out their 
hands to God. 

As the stars come out and the waves rose like 
the sound of many waters on the shores of Galilee, 
they must have prayed, " Lord, we are ready to face 
life or death for Thee! " 

But-suppose they hod quit! 
-Gospel Coli 
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